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AS AN AID IN

MSECT CONTROL

time of the year the farmer
esented"to him one of the best
of reducing insect pests for the

season. Very few insects are
during the winter1 season, but
aught shelter from rain and cold

itever coverings arc available to

it shelter thus provided them is

-- in the trash along well-draine-

and along ditch banks. Drush

or-- weed patches, that catch and
fiats of dead grass and fallen

are sought but as winter quar--

applied to thesewaste places at
le kills, insectsin two ways: (1)

Jt kill outright; and (2) others
re not .actually killed by the heat
reed into the open, where unable

new shelter on account of their
li condition, they quickly sue--

the cold and damp. Since the
iual insects now lying dormant

their presentnumbersby nun--

as soon asv-th- growing season
it will readily be seen how im- -

it are control measurespracticed
season.
inles of insectsso controlled are

oil 'weevil, squash bugs, chinch
Rarishedplant bugs, various kinds
nk bugs, and many others. Many
Ese cannot be controlled by any
I means, and so the method here
ited is doubly important,
many insect pests hibernate in.... ... it.iIpen Held uncier conditions mm
burnine there of any great ei

peness,and since burning the crop
ues removesorganic material that
ereat value to growing crops, it

kt to be advisedexcept in particlar
A community of burning trash

ifaste places, however, is urged as
' as.possiblenow, and should great-educ- e

insect damage next season
Rrever practiced. (R. R. Reppert.
tomologist, Extension Service, A. &

College.) . v.
" M'J W?- . . ."

I. EDWARD WAS
BURIED THURSDAY

c
Funeral services for M. S. (Uncle

s) Edwards, a resident of Haskell
21 vears. was held at the family

idence last Thursday, January 13th,
feiducted by Rev. W. H. Albertson,
etor of the First Baptist Church ot
is cttv. services ai xne .ktvcmuv
kre In charge of the local Jodge of

ifelloWfl, of which the deceasedwas
respectedmember for many.,yeast,

Iter the beautifuland impressiveTitua,j
i. bis body was lowered into' its last

itinDfoce
9 . in'Willow Cemetery.. 1

roe 'concourse oi sorrowing menus
id 'loved ones attending theselast aid
es attestedthe high esteemin which
in noble charactertwas held;

LThe death of this good man occurred
fednesday January 12, after several
tars o! leeme neaitn wmen naa Kepi

, confined in hts.-.ho- most of the
tie, Ononis occasional trips to town,
pever, he'enjoyedmeetinghis friends

always ,h.a.d.,a,wprq of good cheer
em.
"deceased is survived by his wife
even children, all of whom were
t at the funeral. They are:

er Edwards, bhep, lexas; Alex
irds, Lawn, Texas; Tip Edwards,
Texas; Mrs. Stella Carr, Watson,

frthur Edwards,Sterling Edwards
JesseEdwards all of whom reside
is cit
icle Tobe" as he was familiarly

was born in McClellan county,
on August 22, 1851, having

rig passed his 75th milestoneon his
birthday. He was married to Miss

Evans, August 6, 1871. To this
were born eight children, seven

rhom are still living. He was con
ed over fifty years ago, and joined
iptist church,and hadalways lived
'life of u devout christian. In his
le the First Baptist Church in Run--

county was organized over forty
rs ago. Mr. Uuwanls was a charter
riber of this church, which was

as the Content Baptist Church
was its clerk for a number of years.

lr, Edwards was the first deputy
of Runnels county under John

iwalt, who now lives in Hood
iinty, Texas.
uter moving to Haskell in 1007, he

for many yearsas deputy sheriff
re, and was known and respectedas
capableand efficient officer.
Hie passingof this pioneer is mourn--
not only by the loved ones left be--

id, but the entire citizenship as well,
ho extend heartfelt sympathy to the
treaved.

o
O'Bries Lady Injured in Fall

Mrs. L. H, LaDuke of O'Brien, fell
ram a feed stack last iuesday after--

while hunting- - for eggs and broke
ath bones ofher left leg, and also dis

ced her ankle. Theinjury hasbeen
cry painful, but it is hoped that she
lay speedily recover.

Directors Named
for Interscholastic

LeagueContests
The following information concern-

ing the InterschotasticLeague Meet of

the county is handed us by A. F. Mc-Min-

Director General:
County meet will be held at Haskell

two weeks before the district meet.
Date will be published later.

All entries arc to be made to the di-

rector of the event in question.
Entries must be in at least one week

beforetheCounty meet.
Following is a list of the Directors:
Director General Supt. A. F. Mc-Min-

Rochester Texas.
Director Declamation Supt. J. F.

Odor, Weineft, Texas.
Director Debate Supt. II. D. Neff,

Haskell, Texas.
Director Spelling Supt. 0. C. South-all- ,

Sagerton,Texas.
Director Essay Writing Miss Artie

West, Rule, Texas.
Director Rural Schools County Supt

Miss Minnie Ellis, Haskell, Texas.
Director Athletics Mr. J. Luther

Watson Rule Texas.
Director Arithmetic Mr. J. W. Todd

Rochester,Texas.
The district Basket Ball Tournament

will be held at Abilene, Texas, Febru-
ary 18 and 19, and thecounty will like-

ly be two weeks before which will be
February.5.

BELIEVES IN KEEPING
, j. UP WITH THE NEWS

J. C. Montgomery,one of the county's
host of substantial citizensand farmers
was a pleasant visitor in our office
Thursday. Mr. Montgomerybelieves in
keeping up with the news, of not only
the county, but the state and national
.as well, and recently took advantage
of one of our attractive clubbing offers
with the daily newspapers.As evidence
of this, while here Thursday he sub-

scribed for the Free Press'and the the
Wichita Falls Record-New-s to be sent
to each ofhis' two sons, and also to two

Mr. Montgomery is one on
our oldest subscribers, and the Free
iPress has been a welcome visitor in riis
home eachweek for many years.

.j r Ji- - ' A"o- -
?-- .'

SERIAL

PUBLISHED SOON

We take pleasure in announcing to
our many readers, that beginning in
the issue of February 3rd, we will
print in serial form one of the best fic-

tion stories ever written, "Selwood of
Sleepy Cat". The story is written by
Frank H. Soecrman. well known au
por, and is acclaimedby his critics as
Jhe best ol his many stories.
. As the title suggests, the story is
laid in the west, and is full of interest
from the start,' We know that you
will not want to misra single' install-
ment, so 'remember that the serial be-
gins in our first February issue, the 3rd.

PIE SUPPERAT DENNIS

CHAPEL A SUCCESS
.i1 i'

T70
The pie suppergiven at Dennis Chap-

el last Friday night was a-- wonderful
success. The sum of $10.75 was reali-
zed from the sale of the pies. A box

. of candy was given to the most popu
lar girl and was awardedto Miss Rox--

ie Lane, while the box of candy which
was awarded to the "sorriest and most
trifling man" went to D. C. Hulsey.
The total receipts of the evening'sen-
tertainment was $17.00. The proceeds
will be applied to the playgroundequip-
ment at the Dennis Chapel school.

o

Returnsfrom Austin
After Taking Pasteur

Treatmentfor Bite
John Aaron, a well known farmer of

the Howard community, returned Sat-
urday from Austin, where h? had been
taking the Pasteur treatment for the
past twenty-on- e days. Mr, Anion was
bitten by a mad dog the hitter part of
December, and was advisedby the au-
thorities at Austin, where the head of
the dog was sent after it had been
killed; that the animal showed traces
of rabies, and advised him to take the
treatment at once. The many friends
of Mr. Aaron will be glad to learn of
his return, and that he h:s buffered
no ill effects from the bite since com-
pleting the treatment.

o
O'Brien Defeats Knox City v

On last Thursday afternoon the
O'Brien Boys and Knox City Boys
team played an interesting basket ball
game on the O'Brien court. O'Brien
was victorious, with a score of 15 to 13

in their favor. On Saturday night the
O'Brien and Truscott teams met a
Munday for a game, which they lost to
Truscott, after a very interesting and
hard-fough- t. '

(
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CAR REGISTRATHWS

EQOMWS
r&1 n '

All me'rhbers of the' sheriffs office
were busV alhdav Mondav "roundinc
up" autorhdbilefownerswho had failed;;
to payJheirliicens if or .1927. Saturday;, '

.jjiiiiuaiv itbw," vyua nc mab mjt n.i.vi
to registerwithout.'thopenalty, and
TetfolleWpr .Cqrwfor, states h&t the
lgfstr'ationrrrhV last few 'dayY
brought the totalhumber of cars regis-
tered to just about the same number
as were registered to this date last
year, a total of 1810 number plates hav-bee-n

issued up to January 15, compared
,with 1895 in 1926.

All personsdriving a car on which
the 1927 license has not been paid, will
be subject-- to a fine in addition to the
registration fee, according to the sher-
iff's force.

'J'
Mrs. Chas. Parsons hasReturned

from-- a visit to Mr. and Mrs'.'J. O. Carr
of Frederick1, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs.
Naylor of Wichita 'Falls.
i ' V -
ROCHESTER STORE

OLOIIMO OUT

Mr. Ben Lemmoris, proprietor of the
New York Bargain Store, which has
enjoyed a, prosperousbusinessin Roch-
ester for the' past five yearsf'returned to
his home last Monday from Dallas,
where he has been undefjfthe care of
physicians for some time. ' His doctors
have advisedhim against active par-
ticipation in business, and he is selling
out his stock of goods. He hasengaged
Mr. Deakinsof Dallas, a live wire sales
promoter, to take chargeof his closing
out sale. Mr. Lemmons' many friends
in Rochestervoice the hope that he
may soon recover his health and enga-
ge in business in their city again.

NEW MANAGER FOR BELL-MOOR- E

CHEVROLET CO.

Norman G. Kellcy, local dealer for
the Hudson and Essex-- automobilesfor
the past year, hasbeen appointed man-
ager of the Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet Co.,
to fill the vacancycausedby the resig-
nation of W. S. Britton, former mann-
er. ,

The many friends of Mr. Kelley will
learn with pleasureof his promotion in
the automobile business, and wish him
well in his new position.

o
Stork Busy in Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd, teachersin the
RochesterHigh School, are the proud
parents of a ten-poun- d girl who came
to brighten their home last Tuesday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Brack Burdineare
also the parents of a fine ten-poun-d

boy born Tuesday,
o

PurchasesFarm at Sweet Home
Mr, Tom Cogburn has purchased a

farm at Sweet Home and moved to it
from Simpson'sranch, north of Sweet
Home. He will reside here in the
future. Both he and his wife are vary
favorably known and they have the
good wishes of all in their new home.

o
MessersH. S. Post, Marvin Post and

Mrs. George Cannon of San Antonio
and 'Mrs. J, B. Post were in Brecken-ridg- e

last Monday.

Mired!!

A 0 ACRES YIELDS

MESCT!
Gathering 104 bales of cotton from

iv acreageof,490 acres, or a yield of
vmpre than priehalf of a bale per acre,
was the featofjShelby Harris, a young
farmer living atiout seven miles south--west- -

of Haskell.-'o-n his 1920 crop of
'.cotton. r?. -

Mr. Harris was in the.city Saturday,
and in, conversationwith him, he dis-

claimed his achievement as anything

out of the ordinary, stating that he had
accomplishedno more than any other
farmer could who would give the pro-

per attention and hard work to the
cultivation of his crops, While, .the
slump in cotton prices necessarily, cut
down-th-e profits of the cotton farmer
vet iMr. Harris has realized a faiivpro'
fit from his crop, as eigathered and
sold about 40 bales before the drop m
prices' came, which (netted him from
15c to 17c per pound.

"The only secret'im raising cotton
that I know of," said Mr.. Harris, "is
getting the cotton gathered and sold
at the right time." He stated that he
had plenty of help from the start of
the picking season,most of his help
having been with him for the past
four years, and he was thus able to get
his cotton on the market as fast as it
matured.

While Mr. Harris produced an unus-

ually large cotton crop, he sta'tes that
he also gathereda bumper crop of feed.
He is farming on 350 acresof land, 100

of which he ow.ns, and 250 acres of
which he has rented. To further mark
him as a successful farmer, it is learned
that he has over 100 hens and a flock
of turkeys on his place, as well as sev-

eral good hogs and milch cows in
other words he does notplace his faith--

altogether in cotton diversifying to
the extent that his cotton can be made
to pay a profit, even at the present low
prices.

SINGERS WILL MEET

AT O'BRIEN SUNDAY

The West Side Singing Convention
will meet with the O'Brien Singing
Class next Sunday afternoon January
23 at 2 o'clock. Everyone is invited
to attend, as several good singers are
to.be present and render some special
music.

o
Baby Dies at Sweet Home

Little Cloma Pierce of Sweet Home
died at the Knox City Sanitarium last
Tuesday night Jainuary 11, at eight
o'clock. He had beenill only a short
time and his condition was not consid-
ered very serious until Saturday when
he was earned to the Sanitanumf

He was the three year old son of Mr,
and Mrs. A. W. Pierce and a grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Bristow. His
little life was short but he leaves a
place in the hearts of all who knew
him that will be vacant. Though we
are sadat his going away, we know he
is with God and at rest.

He leaves besides his mother and
father, a brother and sister to mourn
his death. .

'

TEXAS THEATRE WILL

HEN FRIDAY

Several weeks ago the new Texas
Theatre opened on schedule time in
one of the biggestopenings ever staged
by any theatre. But the interior of the
building was not completeand within
a few weeks the theatre was closed for

A new heating plant, dra-

peries, lights and every,new device that
was planned is now in place, and on
next Friday night January 21, the thea-
tre will be to the public,.

A vaudeville offering has been secur-
ed for the opening attraction, one of
the best programs on the vaudeville
circuit, an attraction that will please
everyone. 1 he picture program in con
riection. will feature Buster Keaton in

r'Tlie Battling Butler," one of the best
pictures of the day,

The management cordially invites
their patrons to attend,the
program, and see the wonderful chang-
es that have been made in the interior
of the building in order that Haskell
fans may havea place of entertainment
second to(nqne.

o,

WILL SPEED WORK
OH NEW RAILROAD

IN HALE COUNTY

Plans have been laid for the imme-
diate inception of work on the South
Plains .line through Hale county by
the Fort Worth and Denver, Charles
Reinken, chairman of the Plainview
railroad committee, announced Mon-

day, accordnig to advices from that
place.

Fulfilment of the committee's prom-
ise to furnish right-of-wa- for the lines
is expected in a short time, the dis-

patchesstated. Contract for the right,
y was made April 25, 1925, the

only contingencyat that time being a
certificate of convenience from the In-

terstate Commerce Commission. Citi-

zens of Plainview subscribed a fund
of $175,000 immediately after siging the
agreementwith the Denver.

Construction has started at Estel-lin- e

and work has begun under con
tract for the first five miles of grade.

Committeeshave been appointed to
carry into effect the city's pledges to
the road.

o
Rev. Curry Preachesat Rochester
Rev. Curry of O'Donnell preachedan

inspired sermonat the RochesterBap-
tist church last Tuesday night in the
meeting being conductedat that place.
A large congregationwas present for
the services.

Carried to Stamford Sanitarium
Billie Faye Cole of Sweet Home who

has beenill with the flu and pneumonia
for some time was carried to the Stam-
ford Sanitarium last Wednesday. She
was reported to be getting along nicely
Saturday. She had been at Rule for
some time but it was decided best that
she becarried where she could receive
better attention.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Koonce and baby
Eloise, have returned from a combined
pleasureand business trip to Waco,
Campbell and other points in Central
and North Texas.

WalterBurton Is
SecuredasJudge
For Poultry Shows

The following letter was received by
Mr R. L. Penick of Stamford, from
Walter Burton, well-know- poultry
judge of Arlington, concerningthe poul-

try shows to be staged by the newly-organize-

Central West Texas Poultry
Association. As was explained in the
Free Press last week, and also in this
week's issue, the shows are to be staged
for one day in each town comprising
the Association, and the securing of
Mr. Burton as judge assures poultry
raisersthat awards in the show will le
worth competing for. Extracts from
the letter are given below:
Mr. R. L. Penick,
Stamford. Texas.
Dear Mr. Penick:

You don't know how much I appre-
ciate it that you are back on the firing
line encouragingmore interest in the
poultry industry. Texas never had a
man that did more for the industry
than you when you were "behind" it.
before. And now, that you have seen,
as many other business men do, that
the poultry industry is the quickest
way for a farmer to make a living and
save the profits from his cotton, I do
.know that it is going to havea wonder-
ful influence for the farmers in the sec-
tion that you mention taking more in-

terest in poultry.
I think your Whirlwind Poultry

Show is the keenestidea that I have
heard presentedto me before. As you
know, nothing brings more interest up
in poultry than in a poultrv show.
Men and women will gather around
these shows and get the educational
value, and go home and put it into
practice. If you and I and any other
promotors were to go out and make a
poultry lecture, who could not put
across in any better way than at a
poultry show. A six-day- s poultry show
in different towns is a very keen idea.

Thanking you very much for your
letter, and assuringyou that you will
find me at all times, as you have in the
past, ready to cooperate with you in
fathering the interest of the noultrv in- -

dustry on the farms in your territory,
t am

Yours very truly.
Walter Burton.

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS

WEINERT BANK ELECTED

The stockholders of the Weinert
State Bank held their annual stock-
holders'meeting in that city last Wed-
nesday,January 12th, for the purpose
of electing officers and directors of the
institution for the ensuing year. All
officers and directors were reelected,
as follows:

G. R. Couch, president.
G. R. Couch, Jr., cashier.
C. T. Jones, t.

AIvy R. Couch,
Fred Reid, assistantcashier.
P. R. Bettis, C..T. Jones,W. O. Sar-gen- t,

AIvy R. Couch and 'GJ?) Couch
composed ' the board of 'lirecrV, and
were all reelected. .,

rochesSIankelects
officers anddirectors
At a meeting of the stockholdersof

the Rochester State Bank, held at
Rochester last Thursday, all officers
and directors of the institution were

for the ensuingyear.
The officers of this progressive bank

are:
R. C. Couch, president.

G. R. Couch, t.

I, B. Loe, cashier.
Russell Reising, assistant cashier.
The board of directors of the bank,

all of whom were reelected, is com-
posed of:

R. C. Couch, P R. Bettis, L. N.
Kay. I B. Kay and G R. Couch

o

InspectProperties
of the WestTexas

Utilities Company
Earnest E. Ling, of London, England

and E. V, Graham of Chicago, were in
Haskell Friday inspecting the proper-
ties of the West Texas Utilities Com-pany-.

They were accompaniedby Geo.
W. Fry, general manager, with head-
quarters at Abilene.

Mr. Ling is in chargeof securitiesof
the Midwest Utilities in London Com-
pany and Mr. Graham is in charge of
the securities of the company in Chi-
cago. The men will inspectall the pro-
perties of the company while on their
trip to Texas.

o
O'Brien Teacher111

Mr. D. F. Dawkins, principal of the.
O'Brien school is suffering with the
"flu" at this writing. His many friends
trust that he will be able to resume
his duties in the school again soon.

L OCAL POULTRY MEN

NSPECTCISCO PLAUT

J. P Payne, Mrs. W. P. Trice and
County Agent Trice, Haskell; R. L.
Penick, Stamford; Cothran, Lcuders
and E. L. Tanner, County Agent Jones
County, officers and boostersfor the
Central West Texas Poultry Associa-

tion which is composed of the towns of
Haskell, Rule, Hamlin, Anson, Leuders
and Stamford and their trade territori-
es, went to Cisco the past Friday to
confer with membersof the Bankhead
Poultry ProducersAssociation in re-

ference to the plans whereby they have
successfully operatedtheir organization
for the past several months.

The representativesof the Central
West TexasPoultry Association found
the breezes somewhat cold on the ap-
pointed day for the trip, yet in spite of
the weatherconditions those from Ha-ke- ll

were on the road by 0:30 a. m. It
was found after a conference with some
of the membersof the BankheadPoul-
try ProducersAssociationat Cisco that
there were many ups and downs in any
poultry association; so to be able to
overcome there it was necessary for
every member andnil those interested
in the successful operation of an Asso-
ciation it would be necessaryfor each
one to be willing to go up against
things much harder than little cold
weather.

While in Cisco the delegation from
Haskell and JonesCounties was shown
every courtesy possible and member
of the Cisco Chamberof Commerce and
the Bankhead Poultry ProducersAsso-
ciation gave all information they pos-
sibly could willingly and offered every
assistancepossible for the successfuf
operation of the Central West Texas
Poultry Producers Association.

R L. Poe, presidentand Mr. Chand-
ler, business managerof the Bankhead
Poultry ProducersAssociation; Mayor
of Cisco and R. E. L. Peters,secretary
of the Cisco Chamberof Commerce en-

tertained the group while in Cisco. A
banquet was given the visitors by' the
Cisco Chamber of Commerce.

In the afternoon a visit was made to
the Frazar Poultry Farm in the out-
skirts of Cisco.

o

FarmerSaysThat
TurkeysBeatCotton

As Money-Mak-er

o
Clay Kimbrough, a progressive far-

mer living a few miles southwest of
town, was'a pleasant caller in our of-

fice the latter part of the week, anel
tdlU-'b- f selling 43 turkeys from luVilock
of ure-bred- for which he received
the sum of $100.00. In this connection,
he stated that he had also gathered
and sold 28 bales of cotton from his
farm,' arid that he realized more net
profit from his turkeys than he did on
his entire cotton crop. This may scent
strange, but Mr. Kimbrough's figures
bear out his assertion. He has been--

breederof turkeys for many years, and
enjoys the reputation of raising some
of the best turkeys in the county.
Mr. Kimbrough is also a believer in ad-
vertising, as readers of this medium
konw, and states that he has sold most
of his flock through advertising, having
only a few Toms left for sale.

o
BROTHER OF HASKELL

WOMAN DIES IN DALLAS

The following article is taken from
the Dallas Times-Heral- d concerningthe
death of Alonzo Bazcmore, a brother
of Mrs. L. P. Stephensof this city. Mrs.
Chas. Fouts of Rule, Miss Thelma
Stephens and Mrs. JesseJosselett of
this city neices of the deceased, atten-
ded the funeral in Dallas.

Alonzo Bazemore, 69 years old, con-
nected with the city schools for more
than thirty-fiv- e years as a carpenter
and custodian,died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J D. Brown, 4304 Le-lan- d

street, Saturday afternoon at
5,55 o'clock. Although he" has been
in ill health for about threeyears, his
condition only became serious three
days ago.

Mr. Bazemore was born on January
21, 1858 at Mobile Ala, but came to
Dallas forty-nin- e years ago. He mar-
ried Miss Katie Clem, daughter of the
Rev I. X. Clem, who founded the first
Christian church in Oak Cliff on Oct.
3, 1897. When the Forest Avenue High
School was first opened he was made
carpenter and custodianof the school
and held the position until three years
ago when he resigned on account of ill
health.

He is known to many students of
that school and also to the alumni of
the old Oak Grove school, where he
held the same position as at Forest a
number of years.

He is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. O. D. Keller, Mrs, Ruth Boyd,
Mrs. J. E. Coleman and Mrs. Brown;
seven grandchildren,all of Dallas, and
a sister,Mrs. L. P Stephensof HaskelL--
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Haskell, Tcms. Thwrt Jan 3ft. 1!W7

Let'sDo OurBestf
hQ.Lawrence Pj

Oiamharne A f

"I don't ee why it had to be'
Exactly right," he said to me.
1 did about the best I could!
Perhaps it wasn't very crood.
But I wa3 anxioua to get done."
And then I answered,"Listen, Son!

"Crtma Aitra tfr trusm-i- a nt .n. U,

To work so long to make a rhyme,
ur nnti a word tna; win convey
Exactly what wish to say.
Sometimes sit and wonder, too.
If something 'almost right' will do.

"Perhaps no one would ever note
The carelessway in which I wrote.
But if we fail to do our best--No

matter vhat may be the test
We lose a satisfaction. Son.
That in no other way is won!

To do 'about the best' you can
Will not make you the sort of man
I'm sure that you would like to be.
So, when you do a task for me,
To have you stick and see it
Means much to me but more to you!'

MOKE ABOUT THE CENTRAL
WEST TEXA3 POULTRY ASSN.

Haskell, Rule Ham'in Anson Lue--

ders and Stamford hae organized a
2owltry association romprtswg Has-1u;-

Jones awl part 'A Ptsher Stone-

wall and Shackleford counties, enough
to control thesix towns' local territory
This is for the purpose of a better
marketing for poultry and
esx.as well as to encouragethe raising
of MORE A.VD BETTER

Each town has elected one director,
which U a board, to manage the com-i- c

year's campaign. This committee
intends to visit Eastland county's or
jpintzation on Friday. January ltth
Their idea is to familiarize themselves
with tbeir which we are
jvrrod to say has their
part of the country into diversified

In order to arouse enthusiasm we
iave decided to have a poultry sbo--

mr day and night in each town, opn-in-

at 10 00 a. m and closing at 10 00
p. m. that night, on the following
AaIks- - Haskell on Minday morning.
January.51st. Kule on Juewavmorn .........me, iiamiin cuuulun--

morning. 2nd This is only of series
on Thurvlay morning. February 3rd.
ljtittdai on Friday morning February
4th. Stamford on Saturday

We will have a competent judge at
ea?hof thfe shows We are trying to
r.rge every poultry rai.r. who ha full
Jnood poultry, to make a
exhibit at theseshows. We are parti-,-irfar1- y

anxious for them to make the
.entire circuit After they deliver thetr
3?rds at Haskell, before 10 a. m. on
January 3Ut the birds will be trans-fort-d

from one town to another with
mt any cent for exhiliting All that

be nerewary will be for the
to 1j at Stamford on Saturday night
.at ten o'clock, or th next day, and
take bis tarda home.

Each town will offer special pne
and tHre will be 2nd. 3rd. Uh
jith riblMinn for individual and p--

There will b entranre fee for the
And or visitors, and rveryoiH; is en'
Ua8y inviUrd to chow and to visit the

.kow. only thin required is for
the panic to have their chickensband
ml wttit the No ui band on the

fadao Mutable coups for
ifcem from ore town to another. We
jm buying show coop, u. which their
lards win rxhintted hut tnev arc i

not ewtable for We
tMsjp you to furnish good, light copK.
jgbich could be a coop with

wuod rim and wood lati acroM
aJw top. mxking a god 'op for
ilmi iHiroose. Wo will have trucks to
iamfKrt the entire show frnn
town Ui another. In case you would
not erne to exhibit in all the towns

yirti may to show, and get them
at 10 AX) o'clock that night local
.w)ininitlje has Iwen appointed each
lirv.ii Ui handle local condition.
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ness men in each town to serve a num-

ber of interested parties with
rhicks. eggs and breeding pensof good
dependablestuff to be put on the
shares, both of turkeys and chickens.
The towns expect to offer very liberal
prizes to the ones raising the largest
per cent and the best quality, as well
a individuals, for poultry raisedon the
shares. People who are interested in
venturing in the poultry game and with
the determination to make it success
and takecare of the stuff, would have
an opportunity to get start of very
fine birds on very reasonablebasis,
as there will be at least fifty or one
hundred people staked with baby
thicks, eggs and breeding pens in each
town This will be handled by the
local committees in the several towns

Th writer wishes to say right here.
having been honored with the presi
dency of this association,that he has
no axe to grind, further than the de
velopmentof the poultry interests,and
will not compete for any prizes in any
exhibits. He expects to have an ex-
hibit at each show, however, transport
mg same in his own truck to the va
rious shows and exhibits more for a
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that the writer expects to have during
the spring, and is asking the various
papersover the territory to publish for
the general interest of the country He
expects to go more into details in the
future as to the results we expect to
accomplish. We want each and every
one to get the poultry fe-e- r and let us
get this whole country in a condition
that we will forget lie cotton and live
more at home, which caneasily be done
on errv farm in the county, as well as
every lot in town.

R. L. PENICK
o

BUYING AND SHIPPING
HATCHING EGGS; PROPER

PACKING FOR LONG JOUNEYS
--- --

Ir. Iiuving eggs for hafhing bear
in mind that one should be willing to
pav for quality, too many people art-sti-ll

trying to buy a good rooster or a
ctting of eggs for SI RtmemUr

times have changed and nowadays a
man must pay for quality. Do not
expect to get your eggs the following
day you tnd in your order The
chances are other orders are ah' ad
of vou Han your work and nd
in oiT order at lean ten lav o
i wo weens rieiore vou wi-- tnr egv
Do not expect more than ..ut-- rt
reived. Remember that the --hipjitr
can not h resuonsible for the tgg-- , f

ter they leave his hand).. Tranvpot-t-
tion companiesare in a hurrv and too
often handle eggs as if they were-- iron

on4, or rock. Allow for the fat t that rough
handling in transit usually affects the
hatching of eggs, even though thev are

yuti are invited to exhibit in any town I "n broken. Shipped

tou may wih. You may outer yout "h as well as eggs
hint lefore 10 00 a. m. in any town home; by

wish
A
in

tgg -- c1Jf,ir.
produced at

this I do not mean to di- -
courage the buying of hatching eggs
but I do wish to show whv people whj

i buy hatching eggs should mak- - allow
andl:'ncn fr lhe fact that "thr eggs were

shippedeach town will share and share alike i J he better they arc p,-u-t i

The smaller towns will have just as t,ie ,0" the shippingaffects them
.much voice and the same number of Select Fresh Eggs
director as the larger ones. The ex-- belect perfectly fresh eggs, if po--ili- le

and

illil

rjKiiiw; of the shows will l taken care; ""t "'er than threedays, so hnt tlK v igj
of by the local committee of the va- - their distillation thev arc imt'sp

towns I ln"rt! than five days old Too few jx-o-
- jgg

The main object of this association J,! realize the importance of shipping
js a general organization and a ",v perfectly fresh eggs Oid egg.
wMiprraliun in marketing and posting- - '" hatch late and many of the germs
oiiwlvcs for MOKK AND HKTTKR '.. be so weak they die thellp
POULTRY We are asking every far i iwiod of incubation and main njoi
iner and poultry raiser, even on Wl" din fully developedin the -- hill a
fifty foot lota, if they are interested' halthing time. Remember that the is
in juniltry and have a design to tie " nnd feeding at the breeding stotk jf
cennt! members of this association, in ' has much to do with the .Milling ss
wfiich will le no membership "f the eggs. I'ree range to k will. j

fci), nnd every mcmlcr who will agree j l'lt "f green food and not fc! g
to live up to the bylaws, which will be j " heavily for egg production will in j

written later, will be entitled to all the j dure the host hatching eggs. p'jiwrkcting benefit of the association,as There are two ways to nhip hatch
well as the information and general; i"g eggs: (1) by expressand (2) par fg
.knowledge that will be derived I mm cei post, ine eggs snipped ny parcel
jt post are delicvered by the rural car

Jt will lc the intention of the buii- - rier, where in the case of expressoffice

tintil they are cnRed for by the owner,' all or nearly alt th eggi to hatch A

who miMt be notified by the express 70 or SO per cent hatch f ' KJfS

agent In the ihtpptng of small nam-- exceptionally (rood. It must N. re-- !

tiers, we have found parcel poit the memberedthAt some chicks die in the
msi; jaiwiactorv in tne snipping ot various stage of development an
several hundred we find express mostJ through the hatching mst IiWe

satisfactory It is possible to collect I they do after they are hatched
damageson egjrs shipped by express The question is aked what Ui
which get to their destination in bad a eood fertility percentage t expect
shape, hroken or tost. This does no: That, to a very large degree depends
apply m the case of parcel post ship--r upon the seasonof the vear In the

TV. t .1. - tf ...... .. .1 tj U- - -- -ments uc umj tiiautc ioi cemeexmg winter a lower tenuity snouia m
is should the package be in-- f pected I am inclined to beheve that

stired become lost.

'HCh
rious

closer

during

tho-a- :

there

period

often

rarcet jroai an . to su per tertiiiiv is a kuv.
shipped eggs are not insured agatrut
breakage

Pacidnc
It is a real art to rack hatehinar

eggs for shipment by express We
recommend strong wooden boxes,
wrapping the eggs individually first

average fertility

WZATHZR
FEDERAL

in paper and then excelsior. Wooden In summarizingweathercondition for
also are satisfactory. The. the United States the year Ivzb,

eggs "should be packd snugly that thev the Bureau cf the United
not shakein the packagewhen the States Department of Agriculture

package in handled. AH package,that, for the country as a whole, no
should be properly labeled with the
sign "Eggs Handle With Care." If
possible fix the packagewith handlefenced Conditions were rather un
since all should be handled"

for development of some of
by handing from one person f the major crops, but were unusually
W rule boxes may be handled any old ' favorable with the general

That is one reason baskets are i

better than boxes. For shipment by
parcel post the paper or regular

cartons are quite satisfactory
Thesecartons are very convenient
facilitate packing, but also add to the
expenseof the package. Th eggs
should be packed as carefully as pos-
sible, not only to prevent breakage,
but also to prevent the unnecessary
shaking up of the contents. It is the
shaking up inr transit that injuries or
at least affects their hatching power
Frequently eggs are left in a cold place
or too neara

tne ggs

cent

war

by and most
oronen nave tne same tact noted on
the express receipt and immediately
put in a claim for damages,based on

stated value of the eggs by the
shipper. If the packageis in very bad
shapedo not it. Turn it down

'

and notify your shipper. If shipped
by parcel post and the shipment is in
sured you are entitled to damagesif

shipped
be noticed many

eggs the sack ruptured.
Percentage Hatch

consider 60 cent hatch
incubators of shipped about

Too many people

goes mucn oe- -

low that percentageit indicates
thing wrong with the breedingstock.

1926 REVIEWED
BY BUREAU

barters very
Weather

will says

to

and

fire.
Keceinaff

marked abnormal features affecting
agricultural interests were expert"- -

packages
another,

others,
result as to yield satisfactory.
came through the mild winter with no
material harm, which, together with
subsequentfavorable resulted

an unusually good crop of win
ter type; likewise the general absence
of damaging frosts was responsible for
one of the largest fruit yields the
history of the country and the wide-
spread favorable weather in the South
gave an unprecedently large crop of
cotton. Conditions were somewhatless
favorable corn, while heat and
drought materially reduced the yield

spring wheat.
The temperature for the year be- -

If shipped express any are low normal in parts the country

the

accept

Wheat

from the Mississippi river eastward.
generallyabovenormal to the west-

ward, with an unusually warm year in
the northwest where some districts
the temperature averagednearly de-

grees day above normal. Approxi-
mately two-third- s the country had
year warmer than normal.

N'nfax-orabl- e conditions drought
any pacxagesare missing or prevailed during part ot tne year
part of the package You can not some northwestern States and locally
collect breakage, in the southeast,but otherwise no wide-Plac- e

in a room with tempera-- spread harmful drought occurred,
ture as close to 5o degrees as pos-- Floods caused some local damage in
sible Allow the eggs to rest for the interior and southwest, and too
twenty-fou-r hours This gives the much rain occurred from time to time
eggs time to settle and for the yolk to in more or less areas, but in
locate its normal position. Candline general,moisture conditionswere sati1--

eggs that have been roughly
handled it will that in

air has been
of

I a per in
eggs a fair

avevrage. expect

It the--

some
i

o

j

for

I

a

for

weather, I

in the

in

for

of
was

of

and

in
3

a
of a

of
ot tne a in

for however. i

a

restricted

factory. A little more than half the
country received less than the normal
rainfall for the year.

There was very little frost damage,
except some harm to the corn crop
just before maturity in the northwest-
ern portion of the belt The growing

Illil
AMUSEMENTS

AT THE

HASKELL THEATRE

OLD HOUSE,HASKELL THEATRE
Wed.andThurs.,January19th.and20th.

"THE COUNTRY BEYOND"
By JamesOliver Curwood. VJi

OLD HOUSE, HASKELL THEATRE
SaturdayJanuary22nd. ): '

,

"RED HOT LEATHER'S;.

Mi--
Jt A

Jte-openu- ig Night, TexasTheatre
Friday nightJanuary21st.
BusterKeeton in

"THE BATTLING BUTLERS
And Vaudeville.

W4

Mon. andTues.January24th and25th
STELLA DALLAS

At The TexasTheatre.

HASKELL THEATRE

the Ut killseason if period between
mg frost in spring and first in fall, was

somewhatshorter than usual in most of

the south and in seme north central
states but otherwise it was generally
longer than normal In about GO pe'
cent of the county crops in 1926 had a
longer growing season than usual

In general the weather fluctuations
of I92fi differed in no important parti-

cular from nrrmals establishedby more
than 50 rears of record, with the
tendency to slightly warmer conditions
than usual. In most of the country
the growing season was also slightly
longer than the customary season.
Such variations form the established
normalsareexpectedby meteorologists,
and many years, since the Weather
Bureaurecordj began, could be selected
showing greater variations than were
observedin 1026,

THE AN
HIS WORLD WAR "BONUS"

e men are not finding it
easy to obtain money with their ad
justed compensation insurance certi

t ficates as collateral They do not seem
to understand why the banksdo not
readily extend loans

The policies now have a loan value
of a little more than eight per cent
of their face value. The government
does not loan money and the only
way to obtain cash is to go to a com-
mercial bank.

The only way the bank can extend
the loan is to accept the policy as col-

lateral. The e man, is of
coures, expected to repay the money
at the usual rate of interest. If the
borrower fails to repay, the bank
must go to considerable trouble to
have the governmenttake care of the
loan and subtract the amount, from

s ss
HE 3E

if If

the value of the po"'
In extending this form of compen-

sation the idea of the government was

not to provide the holders with ready
cash. The insurance intended as pro-

tection for the dependentsof the hoi

der or for the holder himself
It was not intended that the poll

cies would be used for obtaining cash
Holders of this government insur-anc-c

should not seek loans unless in

dire need. The money borrowedmust
be repaid with interest. To obtain a
loan on the policy now is poor econ-

omy. If the policy is left untouched
there will be a time when its cash val-

ue wal be latge enough to justify a
loan of sufficient size to be a business

asset. The small amount of money
obtained now hardly justifies the
trouble of obtaining it. Bankers can-

not be blamed for hesitating to grant
the requests for cash. Dallas Times
Herald,

POST CARD RATES

It appearsthat the ridiculousnessof
the present rate on private post cards
at last dawnedupon the minds of

as a bill has been passedby
the House restoring the rate of one
cent on these cards.andit is likely that
similar action will be taken by the
Senate.

Under the present law, which has
been in effect nearly two years, the
governmentwill furnish
postal cards and transmit them at
the rate of one cent each, but if a
private individual furnishes his own
card, he must pay two cents for its

As might have been anticipated, the
present law has greatly curtailed the
use of private mailing cards, both for
souvenirsand business, with a corres-
ponding reduction in postal revenues.
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ready-stampe- d

surprise Annabel.

of girl friends"organized"it
daybefore birthday.
Annabel enjoyed

disappointedbecauseNormanwasn'tthere.
couldn't imaginewhy

been invited until of girls
could in touch with

because no telephone.

Norman disappointed,
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A GOOD BANK
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Is an important factor in town.

try to this bank in a way is mis-terio-us

in shape,form or fashion. be-lie- ve

in thetown Plaskell and surround-

ing countryandpeople built this town

and community. .We welcome accounts

and offer facilities this bank to

"ASK OURCUSTOMERS"
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President
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County Federation To Meet
sell Court House.

resident of the Haskell County
ion, Mrs. H. M. Smith,.has giv- -

publication the fact that
ill be a meeting of that organi- -

til Thursday February the 3rd.
Dck p. m. at the Court House.

lure ot tnis meeting is to per
is for a bigger and better
liow, and to adjutate the plant--

trees and shrubbery and clean
paign all over th county. An

re board, wnicn is compnscuoi
from the various towns and

nities wilt meet in Haskell Sat--

make out the program which
Sin the Free Pressnext week.

' M. Smith and her executive
save been enthusiastic in their
'perfect this organizationwhich
in more to the county thanper--
ly other tor it meansin us per--

a County Agent for girls ana
r.and she will be a trained work- -

nutifying the home at the low- -

iible cost, often doing this with
axes and paste board cartons,
the girls to dye and make over

sthing at minimum cost. One
irl who took first prize at the
emonstration meeting three

wore a golden Drown nottiin
le from cram sacks, ayca in a
made from soaking rusty nails

er, now nail rust will not iaae,
rere all it would be enough to
very woman in Haskell County
the organization and support it

J fullest, but the conservationof
one-- of her specials, again we

the president,Mrs. H. M. Smith
jsited in a county last summer
iw hundreds ot canned goous
and cannedby the women and
every variety of vegetable and
is and beef. Lets all, work to--

to get a county demonstration
Ifor the women and girls work in

11 County. For an incentive look
the Agricultural Agent, W. P

das done for the boys and men of
Btmty.

o
Circle of Baptist Women's

nary Society.

North Circle of the Baptist
en s .Missionary society met last

lay week with Mrs. Alvy Couch.
, was a mule study and Airs, vau- -

Bailey read the book of Joshuaand
lowed a rourid table discussion.

tmecting was spirited and at the
of it a social hour was observed
the circle leaderMrs. Alfred Pier--

an behalf of the circle, presentedto
circle leader, Mrs. Charles Con- -

pair of vases,it was Mrs. Connor's
day and Mrs. Pierson stated that

Irememberance of Mrs. Connor's
kfulness and untireing efforts when
'.was a circle leader the token was
ented.

o
Gnu. Connor Kntertains
y School Class.

last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Connor entertained her Sunday

Dol class in her home. This was a
(mess and social meeting combined.

special business was to practice
memory work for the openingex

es of The Junior Department, they
amply repayed on the following

lay morning when the class made
per cent credit. During the
hour Mrs. Connor served her

delicious refreshment plate.
this class are Junior girls age

Is Pouts, Maxine Simmons, Nor--

Istrap, Hortense Walling, Eloise
Lorene Holcomb and Bennie

int. There is no higher calling
teaching a Sunday School class.

o
ties of the North Ward P. T. A.

fthe opening of the Fall term of
the P. T. A. entertained the

ers from all the schools in the
loon at the High Schoo . 52

registered in our guest book.
II. E. girls assistedthe P. T. A. in
g sherbert and sandwiches and
me seemed to enjoy themselves
next thing on our program was

aoking of the Lyceum course.
price of the season ticket was so

that we were able to sell
of them. After all the numbers

paid for, we realized S155.75 clear.
Bay, "ihe Flapper Grandmother"
next put on, the cast consistingof

talent. This play netted us
0

liis is how we have spent this
cy. In November we sent our

sident, Mrs, Anderson, to our State
iventum at Ft. Worth, oavinu all

WALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMFORD, TEXAS,

North Side Square
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE
Kodak Finishing, a Specialty

Leave Films Today--Get

Prints Tomorrow
MAIL US TOUR FILMS

WORK GUARANTEED

A&J

fc
i-

her expenses. We brought Mrs. S. M

N. Marrs here in an all day meeting
Wed, Dec. 22nd and gave a luncheon in

her honor at the Tonkawa. Her talks
were an inspiration to all who heard
her. We donated $100.00 on a piano
for the North Ward. This was badly
needed as there was no musical instru
ment for the grade children. We paid
$30 on the clock and S25 on the maps
for the High School. We had never
madea donation to Mrs. Sprowls work
so we donated S25 to the Home Nurs
ing Department. Last year we set
aside $50 for a Student Loan Fund and
yoted to give one tenth of all the
money we made to it. This fund is
now available and any student wishing
to take advantageof it please see Mrs.
Carlton Couch. We regret very much'
to loose our President,Mrs. Anderson.
She knows the work and, is interested
in its cause. We are fortunate to have
a capablewoman, Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
to take her place.

The programcommittee hasarranged
to have an out of town speaker the
4th. Thursday evening of each month
and atl fathers and mothers in the Dis-
trict are urged to come. Dr. Horn of
Lubbock Tech. has been invited to
speakon next 4th Thursday eveningat
8 o'clock January27th.

Yours for a bigger and better school
year.

Haskell P. T. A.
o

Methodist Missionary Society
Rave PledgeDay.

The Methodist Women's Missionary
Society held their annual pledge day
service last Monday in a splendid y

programbefore passingout the
pledge cards. Mrs. J. M. Gose.wasthe
director and after a song and prayer
opening, gave a deeply devotional
readingwith commentof the 12th chap-
ter of Romans,taking as her special
theme, "Jesus Way of Life;" Steward
ship, .Mrs. Chas. Parsons; beautiful
stories inductive to tithing, Mrs. Ethel
Irby and Mrs. Guy Mays; Piano solo,
Mrs. O. E. Patterson; Special prayer,
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler. After the president
Mrs. S. R, Rike passed and collected
the pledge cards, Mrs C. D. Long dis-
missed with a prayer.

o .

Bridge LuncheonHonoring Mrs.
George Cannon of San Antonio.

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. J. B.
Post honored her sister-in-law-, Mrs.
George Cannon of San Antonio with a
Bridge Luncheon at one o'clock. The
season's cut flowers were the decora-
tions and the following guests played
bridge after luncheon with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Mamie Barron who was
present only for the luncheon; the
honoree, Mrs. George Cannon of San
Antonia, Mrs. Guy Ralls, Houston,Mrs.
Marlin Wilson of Rule, Mesdames Vir-
gil Meadors, Marvin Post, John P.
Payne, Miss Nettie McCollum.

North Ward P. T. A To Bring
Dr. P. W. Hon to Haskell.

The North Ward P. T. A. will spon-
sor the bringing to Haskell on January
the 27th,in4he eveningat the Haskell
IJigh School, Dr. Pr W. Horn, president
of the TexasTech. Schpol at Lubbock,
who will lecture on the subject, "Com-
munity Obligation to the Child and
the Child's Obligation to the Communi-
ty." In appreciation for the patron-
age accorded them" at the Lyceum
Course which cleared the organization
($100.50) the Parent TeachersAssocia-tio-n

is bringing this noted speakerand
state educator for this lecture free of
chargeand the entire public is invited
to come. There will be a short pro-
gram including music. The date is
Thursday evening, January 27, at the
High School auditorium.

'

Haskell School Faculty
Entertains School Board,

On last Friday evening at the High

School the Haskell School Faculty
the School Hoard and their

wives. On arriving the guests were
shown over the I). K Department
This department is taught by Mrs. Ed
Sprowls and the sewing girls hud on
their garments,which they had made,
and they also had on display their
child garment problem for inspection.
Both the cooking room and clothing
laboratory were gone through and the
Foods One Girls, dressed in their mo-

ratory costumesushered theguests to
the luncheon that they had prepared
themselvesand they were served a
bufet luncheon. Later the entertain-
ment committee, Misses Lois Earnest,
Maybell Taylor and Elaine Mills enter
tained with stunts and games.

Mrs. W. H, Murchison Golf
Widows Hostess.

The weatheralmost continually since
the holidays has been clowdy, gloomy
and severely cold, which seemed only
to enhancethe cheerfulness of the inter-
ior of Mrs. W. H. Murchison's home on
last Tuesdayafternoon when she enter-
tained the Golf Widows Club. There
is nothing more cheerful than an open
fire and when this glows out on a well
furnished room the environment is all
all that it could be. The ladies played
forty-tw- o for the alloted time from
three until five and then the hostess
servedan elaborate two course refresh-
ment plate to Mesdames Hardy Gris-so-

the president; Carlton and John
A. Couch, O. E. Patterson,R. C. Mont-
gomery, Leo Southern,A. H. Wair, M.
B. Lebo, Alfred Pierson, J. G. Foster,
Sam Roberts, Travis Arbuckle, F. L.
Daugherty,John W. Pace, H. M. Smith
and the substitute for Mrs. Bruce W.
Bryant was Mrs. C. P. Petty.

o
Mrs. N. G. Kelly Honors
Out of Town Guest.

On last Thursday evening Mrs. N. G.
Kelly entertained with bridge in her
home,' honoring a sister of Mr. Kelly's,
Mrs. H. L. Masur of Lockhart. There
were two tables of guests and Mrs.
Kelly served sandwiches, potato chips,
olives and tea to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Mays, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wamble, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Meadors, Mr. W. B.
McLain of Wichita Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Kelly. There were no
prizes.

o
Charles Brandon Booth
Coming To Haskell.

Charles Brandon Booth, son of Gen-
eral Booth of world wide fame will
come to Haskell early in May and lec-

ture. He is Field Secretary of '"The
Big Brotherhood and Big Sisterhood
Movement" and is being brought to
Haskell by The Magazine Club. At no
time in the past, with the myriads of
offerings of thebestin artLjnjiicflndJ
literature that the- - Magazine Club has
been instrumental in bringing to Has-
kell, will one surpassthe good that the
coming of this great man who knows

Bring your Watch,

and Jewelry Work

to me.

I cangive you

Service.

j. c. WAITS
Jeweler

New TheatreBldg.

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1926. This is a net saving of
f 10 per 11,000 over any loan offered by any pther lending concernin Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULI, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock $6,000,000. Loans $137,000,000
Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1,000,000
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Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches
By the BankersLife Company at &A per cent interest, interest

payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of tho principal at the
end of any year,and you can pay the loan during the first five years
if you desire. Tou executeonly one deedof trust, you pay no com-
missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
fees. Tou get all the money youborrow. If you want a new loan or
renew aa old loan, it will pay you to see or write me, I know the
loan business, and can pleaseyou and saveyou money.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.
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and loves his fellow being ns few men
do. It was advertised at the biennial
at Atlantic City last May that at the
close of the convention a popular vote
would be taken as to what was the best
number on the entire program. The
lecture on "The Big Brotherhood and
Big Sisterhood," by Charles Brandon
Booth was voted fina place This lec-
ture will be in the largest and best
equipped auditorium in the city (this
will be decided later) and will be freeto every body in the county. Mr.Booth will also lecture to the schoolchildren free. We repeat that this is a

of This
Sold to

" '
T Jt

great opportunity that may nevercome1 cles the homes On last Monday
our way again and when the date ol
the lecture is announced later let us
keep It In mind and make every effort
to hear it and especially to allow the
school children to do so. The public
will be kept in reminderof the the fact
thut Charles Brondou Booth is coming
to Haskell.

o
The Baptist Women's Missionary
hociety Met Monday.

The ladles of the Baptist Church,
Missionary Society meet two Mondays
at the church and two Mondavs in cir- -
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thev met whole the regular houi

and had splendid meeting he direi
tor, Mrs R. J. Reynolds had devotud
much time preparing the lesson, the
book of Judgesand was assisted by
Mesdames W. ('. Williams, Marshall
Pierson, Scott and ('ate Mrs. Stal
cup sang lovely solo, "No Room In
the Inn" and Misses Fay and May Free
sang Iwautiful duct. business ses-

sion followed when report from the
Superintendent of Young Peopled
Work, Mrs N, Simmons gave her re-

port and the SunbeamBand was divi

BUYING POWER
Our Buying Power is One of the Things
That Enables Us to Sell Much Cheaper
Than Our Competitors. Five Hundred
StoresCan Buy CheaperThan One. Why
Not TAKE Advantage of the Great Sav-
ings We Offer You Trading at

kk HJi 99

for and

Oranges 324
PER

Dyanshine
Salmons
Coffee
MEAL

PER

3 . .
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as .i at
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a
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ATKEISO
Absolutely None

Mdse.

Merchants

STORENo. 397
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ded and the older group
chargeof Mrs. Mary dough
wmngcr to Mrs Ed Fonts.

given
and

in
the

Todd-Parson- s

Miss Edith Parsonsof Center Point

and Denis Todd of the Vernon commu-

nity were quietly married in Haskell
Saturday January lfl. These young;

people have a large circle of friends

who wish for them a long happy and
prosperousmarried life.

by the

tore
Prices Friday Saturday

SIZE
DOZEN

CAN

MAXWELL HOUSE
POUND CAN

GREAT WEST
POUNDSACK

BARTON'S
All Colors
PerBottle ..
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THE POULTRY ASSOCIATION

The executive committee of the Ccn

tral West Texas Poultry Association
visited Cisco on January 1 1th, as was

scheduled in my article of last week
We found an organization of severtl

hundred members,all very enthusias
tic and satisfied with results so far
We went into the details of their
marketingsustem,which was consider-

ed very attractive with perhaps some
few changes. All their product"!, botn
eegs and live stock, are concentrated
and handl'd by a paid manager. All
eggs are classified, each memberhas a

number and his eggs are stamped with
a rubber stamp, giving the nameof the
Bankhead Poultry Association,alo the
individual's numberon each egg The
Association guarantees the quality of
--the eggs and eachmember is reaspon
sible to the association for all egg?
bearing his number We found they
were getting considerably more for
their products than the generalmarket
price, however, they have not vet
grown large enough t6 "get the result
tcey should. They were anxious to

with our associationon pool
shipments, which we think can be
worked out to an advantage to both

will have to L. r
trouoie mcreabcu ruvajjesas we get to ...,,,,-- ,

main thing Poultr "sponsioie lor loss
eion is to lions of and much food that is
will to make an effort to get away from
the one crop and get the
country in a condition that whether
cotton is low or high, we will have
other products for sale. A great many
of you will remembera few ve.irs en
in 1010. 11. 12 and 13 during those lean
years the conditions forced us to look
to somethingelse. The writer was very
active in the poultry businessat that
lime and did cvervthinc to enennmre
Hhe raising of more and better poultry.
When we made a crop in 1914 our
farmers were out of debt,
and while the crop sold for a low price
it left our in a better condition
than it had been for several years, and

..poultry cut the biggest figure in it of
all products.

If you will look around and see thejan who has. something to sell every
week or month in the year, paying his
.grocery bill with and has
his cotton as surplus at the end of the

-- year, he is the man who does know
'

Tffc have the greatestpoultry country
4n the United States. This is the natur--

al home of the Mammoth Bronze Tur- -

1mys. I told by competent judges
lhat we raise the finest and ths
bestdevelopedbirds of any part of the
United States A great many of the

easternand northern states that were
nce a turkey country, on account of

riimattc conditions have leen forced to
bondon them entirely. Take Missouri,

Iowa and a numberof other states,and
about the only prosperous ones are
Texas, Oklahoma and ome the
northwest You may depend upon it

cfuu turkeys will bring a satisfactory
--price every year. Thev may not bring
:ifo but we can raise 20c turkeys and
make mure money on them than on lie

..vw.i luuibiy nut surpusun any
other product in the United Suites'.

now corn, was king,
and is growing every dav. Why not
got in and share some of the profits'
It would be a mistake for the entire
population to turn all their attention
to poultry, as they do to cotton, as
that would force the market r!nur ,..
have something to sell of any product
that is successful, such as more hogs,
more Jerseycows, etc. In other words
live at home is what I have been
preaching for several years. L.
.Penick.

Moxes to Sweet Home

IO
some where on the plains. Mr. Anrl
Mrs. Carroll have lived in this commu--!
nay neioro. been reared here
.and they decided that this wa v,.
ltL.4 fllona r. ft.... 11 -- .. t

tions..... .......v. v.,c WC uimre,
o

Moves to Sagerton
Mr. and Mrs. of Sweet Home

have moved their family to their farm
at and will make their home

in the future. They have lived
on the farm of Mr. Sam Davis for the
last years. Sweet Home is loosing
some residents by their moving

- away.

Service!at Rose Last Sunday
Missionary Reed conducted servic'.--;

at the Rose Chapel church last Sunday
at both the morning and night services.
Ouite a congregation
despite the bad weather, and enjoyed
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True liberty must come through
The freedom of an independent mind.

To legislate democratic nation
Will loose the chains from humankind

The laws of men canonly grant permission
That all may tread thepath of life secure

From scourge, but each must better his condition
Through whose release alone is sure.

To be set free from physical oppression
Gives meagerpromise those better things

Which constitute life's only great possession:
The liberty that education brings.

Until men learn to heed the laws of nature,
And school themselves to act close accord

With God's design, no stateor legislature
Can guaranteethem rich reward.

True freedom comes alone through education!
Ynen men negm xo realize mis trutn

Then will they give profound
To how they bestmay spend the years youth.

That day will see renaissanceof beauty,

V. !! 0 ntlunt.

a

tin i .1 , .

a
And culture will bring clad release

From refinement then will be a duty;

XS

And men will dwell in brotherhood and peacel
CM
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COMMON POULTRY DISEASES;
CLEANLINESS AND CORRECT
FEEDING GOOD PREVENTIVES

By W. F. Kazmeierin the Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News

With the phenomenaldevelopmentof

the poultry industry in Texas the last
six vears we must more or less

associations. These details . j .- -auc to uibe handled them.
The before this associa-- me oi mil- -

trying induce everyone-wji- o dollars

proposition

practically

country
.

not
reverses.

am
Bronze

of

3t excels which

R.

,i,

Carroll

Sagerton

large

.

wasted. For these reasons information
pertaining to poultry diseases should

be given more space in our agriculture
papers. In the brief article we can dis-

cuss only the more common diseases
and troubles.

Apoplexy
bv ruotured blood vessels

allowinc the blood to unduly press on
the brain Indirectly causedby rid your
extreme heat or extreme unusual worms
exertion Not contagious. Know of no
successful or practical ,

Chickenpox
Is caused by a virus, and spreadsvery

rapidly, therefore is very contagious.
The virus may be spread by contact,
through drinking water, on the feet of
attendants, by pigeons, sparrows and
many other means. We do not know
of a disease that is any more conta-
gious. In early stagesappearsas wa-

tery blissers, and foamy dischargefrom
eyes. In a few days these blistersbreak
open and a dark scab forms on them
The sores appear to irritate the bird a
great deal. These sores especially seem
to cover unfeatheredportions of comb
and head, often closing eyes entirely.
Very common in the late fall and early
winter. As individual treatment rec-

ommendthe use of vaccine. Vaccinate
the entire flock who the disease first
makes its appearance,and repeat in
ten days if necessary. Be sure and use
only fresh and properly prepared vac-

cine for the purpose. Vaccine for this
may be ordered from Veterinary De-

partment, A. Sc M. College, CollegeSta-
tion, Texas. Syringes and directions
are also furnis-hed-. Your local veteri-

narian may also be able to help you.
Another method of handling this trou-
ble is bv isolating all infected birds, re
moving scabs and painting sores with
pure tincture of iodine Spraying in-

side oi throat and mouth with pure tinc-

ture of iodine i also recommended
Fome people get some resultsby adding I

five poundsof sulphur to 100 p.iuwl'-
mash, and keeping this lefore them for

three days, following this a dose
of epsom salts about a day later by
adding one pound of epsom salts to 100

pounds of mash In connection with
this it is well to remember. tHat anita
tion care will lie as much or more
than drugs to control this disease
Clean and disinfect homes completely
early evjsry morning. Use perman-
ganateof potash in drinking water dur
ing duration of disinfection, reedplen

Z S7ft, mVetl
mmmimiin

family"
fr. ty of green milk, water and a bal

having

there

few
good

was present

never

again

exoect

food.
anced ration. Keep houses dry and
well ventilated. not overcrowd.

Colds
These are nearly alwavs cauted indi

rectly by faulty housing or wrong condi- -

,T."r."V:" t'?. "eV W,H ,nKc, of management

education

knowledge,

of

in

freedom's

y. consideration
of

strife;

ana

treatment.

Do

Don t blame all i

of it on the weather. Study your hous--
ing conditions. If moisture condenses
on iimide they are too clce An open
ing in front should be provided to ad
mit frer.h air without drafts In the
winter we opening only on the
south side; in the summer we need
openings on all four sides. Fresh air
and plenty of it will cu-- c colds Damp,
filth- - floors are contributing cnuses.as
are also drafty roosing quarters. Any
tiling that lowers the vitality of the
fowl may help develop rolds in the
flock. I believe intestinal worms lower
the vitality of the bird.", making them
subject to colds A lack of succulent
and tender green in great abund
ance also lowers their resistanceand

we iiue aermonsaeuvea uy uro. Keed. , indirectly causes colds and croup. The
Rv. Claud Stovall will preachat Rose thing to do is to Ipeate and remoye the
fiext Sunday and everyone has a cor- - cause, promptly. . Sanitation, care and

invitation o attend the services. ' good feeds and feeding will do much

j AT

to help control theis trouble. Remem-
ber, no amount of doctoring will prove
beneficial unless cause or causes are
located and removed. Isolate all af-

fected birds. Removeas much of pus
formation as possible and with an

spray iodine on affected parts.
Change your method of housing

Give more fresh air. Clean and spray
more often. Add one pound of cpsom
salts to 100 pounds of mash. Feed
more liberally of succulent green food
and milk. Do not crowd birds too
much. Feed a ration,
and remembercare, cleanliness and sun-
shine, together with fresh air will cure
most forms of colds and croup.

Guard against damp.floors and floor
drafts. At least twice year give each
bird a worm capsuleor tablet to kill
iny intestinal worms that may be pres-
ent. There are several other irood
worm remedies that may be given as I

flock treatment. It is important, how--1

fright, ever, to flock

with

need

food

of intestinal

Plain View Boy Improving
Arthur Moody of the Plain'View com-munit-

whb has been seriously ill with
pneumonia is reported to be improv-
ing. His many friends wish him a
speedyrecovery.
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Konald ColnwreDelle Dennett-Alic- e Joyce--!

You All Know
Stella Dallas

She is found in vry city,
town and village. Belle
Bennett portrays the love
life of this girl so deftly,
deeply, that you love her
despite her weaknesses,
pity her despite errors,
weep' with her as she
weeps,rejoice as she re-

joices,suffer asshesuffers
all becauseher ainsare

of the hctrt, and of the
heart alone.
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PROPOIBD COTTON REDUC-
TION BILL FOR TEXAS

A new plan to reduce cotton acreage
by legislation has bc(;n brought to
Austin by State Senator P. H. Ward
of Cleburne, who is preparing a bill
to be introduced in the legislature

The extermination of cotton pests is
the basis for restricting cotton acre
age by statuteand Ward lelievcs such
a measurewould be constitutional. As
tentatively drawn the bill reads as
follows:

Section 1 That all cotton insects
that destroy growing cotton, and com-monel- y

known as bollwonns, pink boll
worms, cotton fleas, boll weevils and
cotton leafworms, be and are here-
by declared to be, cotton pests and
public nuisancesand shall be destroy-
ed.

Sec. 2 That for the purpose of re-

ducing the source of food supply upon
which said cotton pest nuisances feed
and' exist and to better enable cotton
growers to successfully poison and
otherwise kill said public nuisances
it is hereby made unlawful, from and
after the passage of this act, for any
landlord, lesseeor other person in con-
trol of lands in this state to plant or
permit to be planted, grow or permit
to be grown, on any lands owned ot
controlled by said person, more cotton
cultivated on said lands for any one
year than two-third- s of the amount
planted in cotton on said lands for the
year 1920. It being the intention of
this act to reduce the food supply of
.said cotton pests to such an extent
that cotton growers can successfully
poison nnd otherwise kill and destroy
said nuisancesand protect their cotton
from injury and destruction by said
cotton insect nuisances.

Sec 3 Any person who willfully
and knowingly violates any of the
provisions of this act shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and punished by
fine of not less than $25 nor more than
55,000 or by imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding one year o'r
both by such fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 3 is the emergencyclause and
recites that there is now no law de-
claring cotton pests public nuisances
and that there is no law limiting the
food supply of cotton pests,
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GOV. ROBERTS RESPONSIBLE
POR STATE UNIVERSITY

It was 10 years ago that the Seven-

teenth Legislature passed the act esta-

blishing the University of Texas. The

actual establishmentwas due to Gov-

ernor O. M Roberts who decided in

1S79 that unless he did ac-

tively, the University which had lan-

guished unborn for forty years would

languish another forty.
At that time no legislative appro-

priation was made for the upkeep of

the institution, ns it was $125,-00- 0

could be realize from leasing 2,000,-00-0

western acres and the income from

the $0.")0,000 in bondsresulting from the
sale of the original 220,000 acres given

the university. That amount was

deemed ample for the support of the
school. Unfortunately, the university
was forced to manage on approximate-

ly $15,000 which was the amount
realized from the sources.

The first appropriation for the sup

port of the university by the legislature i

was made in 1SS9, when the sum oi
$25,000 was set aside for that purpose, j

From this time on the appropriations,
were gradually increased from year to
year . According to the recommenda-
tions of the Board of Control to the
Fortieth Legislature, an appropriation
of 02.016.150 is asked for the year end
ing August 31, 1928 and $1,927, 100 for

.the yearending August31, 1929.
o

Barn is Destroyedby Fire
Vaughn Williams, farmer living in

the Cottonwood community, had the
misfortune of losing his barn and con-

tents last Thursday when it caught
fire while Mr. and Mrs. Williams were
smoking meat' They also lost all of
the meat that was. in the bam, and a
quantity of cottonseed. This is quite
a loss to Mr. Williams, and his friends
and neighbors regret the unfortunate
accident.

o
Mr. Hunt Moves to Rochester

Mr. David Hunt has moved his fam-

ily to Rochester andwill make their
future home there. He lived on one of
Mr. Sam Davis' farms last year.
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LOST One 30x5
with rim and tube.
H. Draper

CHEfML
in ChevroletHist

AHostofImprovementsand
"Amazing Price Reductions
,JrVlth its smartly paneled and beadednew

bodies with its disdnctivefull crown one-piec-e fen-
ders,bullet-typ- e lampsand"fish tail" modeling1 with
its AC Oil Filter, AC air cleaner,coincidentalignition
and steeringlock, remotecontrol door haitdls and
scoresof othermechanicalimprovements,the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet is the finest low-price- d car'ever
presentedthe American public! And offered as it is
at such amazingly reduced prices, it constitutesthe
greatestsensationof America's greatestindustry!
Never beforehasanymakerof quality cars provided
suchbeauty,suchluxury and such moderndesign at
such low prices! Come in. See the Most Beautiful
Chevrolet ;the outstandingtriumph of the world's
largest and most successfulbuilder of gearshift cars!

TheCoach

on Truck

something

thought

Fisher
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$495
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Vz'Ton Truck
(ChawlsOnly,

Good tire
15.00 reward.

I'OUND-P- air of Litdics or Misses

gloves. Owner can have' same by des-

cribing and paying for this ad. lie.
o v

FOR SALE Seed OaW, red rust-

proof, free from Johnsongrass. Priced
at 50 cents per bushel. F. J. Jossclct,
Wclncrt, Texas, Route 1. 4tp

o

Good positions every day for Draug-hon-traine- d

young people. (Catalog M

will convince. Write Draughon's Col-

lege, Abilene, Texas, today Up
- o

II. Terry placed at $135 last week.
Catalog M. will convince you of many
similar calls. Write it today.
Draughon'sCollege, Abilene, Texas ltp
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SPECIAL PRICES
on--

Bread
WE ARE NOW SELLING OUR

BREAD AT

2 Loavesfor 15c

COME TO THE BAKERY FOR

YOUR BREAD AND TAKE AD-

VANTAGE OF THIS SAVING.

OUR BREAD IS BAKED FRESH

EVERY DAY. ALSO FRESH

PIES AND CAKES. TRY THEM.

MerchantsCafe and
Bakery

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Uf J J
Former Price$645

395

Year
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iiiiusc hi ou cent per stu:
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'
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Route 1. ?
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Balloon Tires Now Standard OnAll Models. prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich.

CO.

CO.

Texas

--bbW

FORSALE-WhiteLcgl- ur,,.,

sciiuiK
eggs. Rue

Equipment All

Haskell, Texas.

Arthur Edwards
OptotnetrUt and Jewol

1st Door North Corner Drug Store 1

OMRSU

Dr. Wallace J. MqsIpm
Practice Limited to Treatment o(

Diseases ofInfants and Children.
on s.ity wall, oank Bldg.

Wichita Falll, Texas

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and

handlesReal Estate.

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEYATLAW

Olfice in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Office in PiersonBuilding

PER CENT g6 FARM LOANS Q
In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank.- - 5 to 33 Year Loam

Pinkerton & Kooncel

EconomicalTrontportation
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BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET
Rochester,

TheTouring Cor

52-5-
Fricc Inf ludcfbaBooBilratawC
wcl JlcvrhcU. Tarmuwnt

$535 with ballooa lira calr

TheRoadster

525
PricelofIiu!thnoontirMJlecdUcwheel.Formerntcv
9535 with balloon tircj -

TheSedan

$695
Formerprice $735--

TheCoufte

$625
FormerPrice$645

TheLandau

$745
Formerprice$76S

The Sport Cabriolet

$715
Entirely newmodel

with rumble teat

QUALITY AT LOW COST
a 1 ,
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1 "HE best western story in years
by the author of Whispering

Smith" and othervirile tales.,--" It.is like

in: this one the "love story is more
prdirnent,vand.the scene largerand
contains more background. Whole

community is put upon the stage.

&tti

Will Be PrititeffoSerialInstallmentsin

'his PapePibeginningthe first week in Feb.

illion8 FromPennies
peri ReadersRelease More

a Billion Dollars to Workers
of the. Natfon

T

read our daily newspaperfew

realize that it is representative
i;of the greatest industries of the
rv, Mostly when we think of
industries we have in mind such
ras steel, motor cars,- oil motion
ss and the like yet the newj- -

in point of annual business con- -

ited. compare most favorably
these other outstanding factors
duction.

condition is in some

lical information recently com- -

Dy Editor and Publishers,a maga--

ievoted to journalistic interests.
t( the interesting figures given in
roup shows that the gross income
ro thousand ciauy papers aunng
.mounted to one billion, one hun--

land forty million dollars during

this gigantic sum does not all
tits way into the pockets of the
'and women who gather and dress
news of the day into presentable

for the millions of readers. The
portion goes to support a tre- -

3ous army ot womers in auiea
of business.

instance, approximately $102,--

goes for the purchaseof paper,
is sum filters down through the

er manutacturers, tne ruiuacrs ot
rhinery and even away back into
northwoods where the lumbermen
busy cutting trees to be ground up
pulp,

A

-

shown

lie consumptionof newsprint paper
Ing tne year was approximately

and one-hal-f million tons, lhe
lers of The Evening Herald required
it 20,000 tons of this supply for

needs, The averagedaily circu- -

of The Evening Herald uses be
en 90 and. 100 tops of. paper. ,

any toe newsprint.,paper iron)
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the,V mi)ls to the. newspaper plants
l!iMii;miui ujw.i.uuJiuj uic i .till u.uih
and steamshiplines' absorb more than
ten million dollars of the gross income.
This ten million dollarsassistsmaterial-
ly in maintaining the transportation
systemsof the country.

The ink makers got one and a half
million dollars from the newspapersfor
their supplies during the past year.
If, as the old adagehas it, "a drdp of
ink can make a million think," this lit-
tle batch of ink has done quite a job
toward stimulating the mental activi
ties of the nation.

More than 175 million dollars go to
pay the wages of compositors, press-
men and other mechanics, while 160
million dollars take care of the salaries
of the workers in the business offices
of the papersand a like amount takes
care of the editors, copy-reader- re-

porters and correspondents,
For such items as press services,

leased telegraph wires, features, tele-
graph and telephonechargesmore than
70 million dollars are spent by the 2000
daily newspapersduring the year.

The advertising staff and special na-
tional representativescost the publish-
ers 76 million dollars. To get, distri-
bute and hold circulation, including
the operation of motor vehicles and the
interest on the purchaseof new equip-
ment, costan additional 1G0 million dot.
lars.

In addition to all of the foregoing
current .operating expenses the daily
newspapers spent,during 1020, more
than 160 millin dollars on the con-
struction of new buildings and the pur-cas-e

of new equipment.
After all excuses had been met

but not including federal taxes -- the
newspaiershad 115 million dollars left
as profit. So, by their patronage and
appreciation of the daily newspapers
the American public released more
than one billion thirty-fiv- e million dol-

lars to the workers.
It is interesting to note, also, from

the point of service to the reader,that
for every column of advertising a col-

umn and a half of news and feature
material. hai'bMn

'
added. .'
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American dally newspapersas an In-

dustry arc growing the volume in 1020

was about 10 per cent over the pre-

vious year a lusty child and one that
plays a constantly, increasing part in
the economic life of the nation.

DEMANDS FOR MORE PRODUCE

There arc frequent inquiries as to
possibilities of over production in the
produce line, especially that of poul-
try, eggs and cream. It is said up-io-

authority that the demands far
exceed the supply. This is very
pointedly true at the present time.
The fact is that the small quantity of
eggs that were stored in iTexas in
the spring of 1026 has beenexhausted
and large quantities of northern eggs
are being shipped into Texas for con-
sumption. Texas eggs that are on the
market are not up to standard due
perhapsto lack of care. Eggs that are
being shipped in, plus those that are
produced in this state, are unequal to
the demandsfor the holidays, and this
year's condition is not very different
from the averageyear.

Even with the vast amount of
propaganda, on dairying, and with
new contralized creameries in opera-
tion, in a number of points, the pro-
duction is a great deal less than half
what is needed to supply. Texas
creameries. Swift and Company re-

port that it is necessary for that
firm to get supplies from Oklahoma
and other states in order to keep
their branchesat San Antonio, Hous-
ton, Beaumontand Galvestonsupplied

The same firm reports that its poul-
try feeding facilities in Fort Worth aie
leing utilized only to about one fif-

teenth of their capacity at present
dus solely to its inability to buy feed.
The same is true at other points in
Texas. Prices obtained for turkeys in
Texas indicate that raisers have ob-
tained profitable returns ,and there is
no indication of overproduction.

It can be set down as a certainty
that there is not the least danger of
overproduction in any of these lines
of industry, and that the profitable
ity of these should be one of the
strongest arguments for dethroning
King Cotton.

RAILROADS ESTABLISH
GOOD RECORD IN 1926

The year 1926 enjoys distinction in
that during this year the railroads,
handled a greater amount of rev-
enue freight than in any' preceeding
year, the total approximating 52
million cars against a--

' little more
than 48 million cars in 1925. Twenty
seven times during the year the
weekly loadings exceeded one million
cars, that in,; itself being a record,
Due to practically record crops "of all
kinds in the; 'Southwestern district,
and to the development of our ter--
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ritory our loadings have keep pace'
with the average throughout the
country, exceeding that of some of

the districts I Notwithstanding this
great volume of freight that was

handled by the railroads with prac-
tically no delays or embargoes, the ad-

dition to the increased facilities, to
cooperation between shippe-- s and the
railroads brought about through the
functioning of Regional Advisory
Hoards. In anticipation of further in-

creases, the railroads during December
placedorders for 21,000 frtifcht eaVs.n'n
addition to the 51,000 cars previously
ordered during 1920. If the expecta-
tion of the railroads is realized and of
if we may acceptmovementof revenue
freight as an indication of business con-tion-

we may lo.ik to wnrd to a big
year in 1927. -

The regular months hearing of the
Railroad f'oinmissiui will begin at
Autin JaiUi.yy 11. Due to the fact that
no hearings'were held in either Novem-
ber or Decembera numberof casesaic

on the Docket end several are of great
importance. As a result the hearing
will continue p.obably throughout the
remainderof the week.

A general conference of all these in-

terested in rates on Grain and Grain
Products has been called at Fort
Worth, January,5th, to decide upon ac-

tion to be taken in connection with the
several complaints before the ICC and
the Texas Commission, including sub
stitution of group adjustments for
mileage rates prescribed by the ICC.
The rate situation affecting these com-
modities is chaotic and it is hoped to
decide upon a position to be taken in
the general investigationwhich the ICC
probably will order upon application
of the carriers.

o
n. L. Hamlett and John Burnett,

two of our progressive farmers spent
last week in Brown county on

i i
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A. & M. WILL AWARD
DEGREES IN JANUARY,

With the end of the first term of

the current college session January 28, '

the A. & M. College of Texas will'
award twenty-tw- degrees, Dean

Charles E. Friley, registrar of the Col-

lege, has announced.The- second term
will begin January 29.

Wiiiie the formal commencement
cxe'reises of the College are always at,
the end of the College year when the i

senior class as a body completes its'
work, there arc nearly always a few
students who graduate at the end of
the first term, these being for the most
part students who had a small amount
of work to carry over from the pre-

ceding 'year.
Degrees to be awarded January 28

include one professional degree, one
master of science, one doctor of veteri-
nary medicine, and nineteenbachelorof
science degrees. ,

o
G. F. Atchison, one of our old-tim- e

subsetibers who has been a reader of
the Free Pressfor years, was a.pleasant
Caller at the office Monday. Mr. Atchi-
son had his date set up another year,
and also instructed us to change his
address to Corpus Christi. He stated
that he and Mrs. Atchison would leave
Tuesday morning for the coast, where I

they will spend several months while
Mr. Atchison exercises his ability as a
fisherman. If nothing happens, our
readersare likely to hear of some good
catches,as Mr. Atchison has promised
to let his friends know of his luck.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 12. Anderson and
children and Mr. V. F. Anderson have
returned from a trip to Dallas, Cooper,
and SulphurSprings, where they visited
relatives and friends. They were ac-
companiedto Cooper by Miss Lessie
Dean and Mr. Galen Anderson, who
had been here on a short visit.
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS

5
INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE?

r. xxasivcii r aim xjuaii noon.
FederalLand Bank

MARVIN H. POST, Secy-Trea-s.

,. Over PayneDrug Store
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TexasTheatreI
OpensAgain Friday, Jin. 21
COMPLETELY RE-DECORAT- alsoMoreHeatandComfort gj

:.'.' ',,., PRESENTING --
' '1

Friday and Satufdm, 1
; 2 Acts of Bert Levy's .g

Vaudevill
1 FEATURING

Lois Nixon s Trio
S SINGING DANCING MUSIC
1 AND

Mann and Van Minstrel Boys
A LaughFrom Startto Finish

ON THE SCREEN

"Battling Butler"
M With BusterKeaton. A Six Reel ComedyDrama

'S On Friday Vaudeville Starts ....' 7:30,9:30
.sn crx i tr..M..sit cr....4 o.on r.o n --.on a.onjouiuruuy v utiuvyuiv oiui w o;ov, o.ov, t ;ov, mou

I MATINEE 10c 35c NIGHT 10c 50c I
Ki' J.
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STARTING
ACCEIERATION

POWER&
MILEAGE
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uick
Startingisrit

Lnoughf
course,in colder weather,OF wantyourmotor to start

withoutovertaxingthebattery
butyourmotor fuel must domore
than merely start readily. It
mustinsurerapid pick-u- p in traf-
fic and full powerand mileage.

ConocoGasolinedoesall of these
things the year 'round. That's
why it is called the triple-tes- t
motor fuel. It meetsthethreere-

quirementsof the ideal gasoline.

So every time you fill at theCon
oco sign you may be sure that
you are gettingthe creamof the
standard-price-d gasolines. The
long experienceand reputation
back of the Conoconame make
that a fact.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,RefinersandMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleumproducts In Arkansas,
Colorado. Irtnho, Kansas,Missouri.Mon tana.Ne-
braska,New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota,Texas,Utah.WnahinstonandWyoming

TRIPLETEST
MOTOR FUEL

Nothing is so cheap
as electric light
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OIJ can light the
- lVA. '

Qy for five hours for
less than the cost of
cake of soap.

With the New Edison Mazdalamp you
getbetterillumination at no morecostof
lampsor current.

The inside frost breaksup the useless
ray of light thatcausesstreaksandglare
into an even illumination.

15 Watt TypeA. EdisonMazda
25 Watt TypeA. EdisonMazda
40 Watt TypeA EdisonMazda
50 Watt TypeA. EdisonMazda
60 Watt TypeA. EdisonMazda
100 Watt TypeA EdisonMazda

25 Cents,
25 Cents,
25 Cents,
27 Cents,
30 Cents,
43 Cents,
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WantSE
ABSTRACTS

We will make ou first class ab
Ktrauts of land titles on the clay we get
your order or as soon as the abstracts
ran be made, will accomodate you as

r.oon as possible,

tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

PIANO TUNING
We do High Class Tuning and the

most difficult Repair Work. Better
have your piano tuned and get the

best results from your music lesson.

Collum Bros. West Texas Reliable

Piano Tuners. Phone 211. tfc.

BREAD Two loaves lor 15c. Best
bread made. Come to Brooks Bakery

and savemoney.

WILL SWAP Ford car
r for chickens or A 1 cow

Rea. Rule Texas.

start--

Smoky

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now

starting my Mammouth Incubators

and will continue through the season.

See for space and dates Phone will
.Crawford Hatchery. Haskell Iexas.

" ' - I

FOR SALE Rhode County Court Haskell
Cockerels. Airhart strain. $2.50 Given seal

and $350 each. J C Halliburton,
mile east of

Rule, Route 1.

tic

2vSi be

one
House.

3tp

WANTED I want your gardens to

.fork up. Now is the time. Phone
Judge Sanders residence. G. W.

'Jones. 2tp.

LOST Wrist watch and wedding
ring in small stationery box, on Decern-le- r

30th, in north part of Haskell.
Reward. Leave at Free Press. Allen

Lees. 4tp

I have lease the
try Ranch, brteder

with

F Morrison Poul--

of Tancred
.strain of S. C. White Leghorns I will

have eggs to set by the 15th of Febru-

ary at $1.50 per --citing or S" 00 per 100

eggs--

Carter.
Get voir u'der in early J H.

12tc

FOR SALE-2- 00 bushels of bright
seeds oats, clear of Johnson Gras.
Price cents per bu-he- l Clay Kim
brough. ltc

FOR RENT 3

artment. Mrs. J

School

Pure

.

room furnished ap-C- .

Holt. tfc.

FOR - 5 soai.s of inuVs and I

spanof horses 3 to 5 yearsold will give
terms 1 to 2 vears T. L. Atchion,'
Phone 1S6. 2tp

NOTICE TO BIDDEF.S
The Commissioner.'-- ' mitt uf Haskell

County. Texas, will rett.-- bids at
Haskell Texas, on Febru" 11 1927. for
the purchaseof one or in-- t

piy Road Tractors and one or more
foot Road Grader

JesseG. Foster,County Judge
Haskell Countv, Texas.

The folks up stairs have the whole
town talkin about improving the
streets and givin flowers through 1927.
Service and quality at Crawford Flor-est- .

ltc.

ANYONE WANTING --To grub for
wood, apply to D. D. Pitman, 1 mile
castof Gamut school house ltc

FOR SALE White Leghorn eggs tor
setting purposes at 50 cents per setting
of 14 eggs E. D Allison. Rule. Texas,
Route I. ltp

'

SLIGHTLY L'SED- - Electric range
it aexceptional bargain West Texas
Utilities Company.

FOR SALE - 1 four burner oil stove,
sideboard. 1 firtless cooker, 1 dresser,

1 washitand. 1 1 new singer
sev.iriE machine W II. Alhert&on

Big firms tailing c r untly for
Draughon-traine- help. Positions'-- in-

jured. for Catalog M today.
iJraughon'sCollege, Abilene. Texas ltp

'SEED OATS AND BARLEY --Clear
pf Johnson Grass. Rustproof. Oats

0 cents per bushel; Barley. cents.
T. L. Atchison and Son, phone 18G.

2tp.

1021 FORD tOUPE In good condi-
tion, good rubber, motor in good shape
Will sell worth the money for cash,
j;ood notes, or to reponible
rpartv Write, wire or phone Siegei

Goods Co.

PIGS FOR SALE- - I have several
fliigs three monthsold for sale, and also
; few shoats. I will buy a hand
wagon in good shape. J, I) Hughes,
Ilaskoll Tex.u ltp.

TAKEN L'P-BI- ack horse mule, 10

Imuds high, about 1 or 5 years old.
Had trace chain around neck and hal
ter on; has been at my place since Jan.
2. Owner mav have same by paying

'For this ad and other charges. J. N.
Jordan, on Bernard farm four miles
south of Knox City. ltp.

.WANT WHITE MAN-A- nd wife
without children to work on farm and
ranch. R. W. Herrin, Sr. 2tp.

LOST A creen fountain npn pithr

Teachers Examination Notice ,

Examinations for Teachers Certifi-- '
vates will be held at the Count Sunt I

office, Petit nary lth and fith Those Notice is hereby given that anv
desircniR examinations must register at bankine corporation, association or
once with the Countv individual bunker in Haskell count- -

MISS MINNIE ELLIS desiring to le selectedas the cmtiU- -

I ounty Supt Public Instruction. ' debitor shall deliver to tho i ,,nim

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof Has-
kell County Greeting:;
S. R Hunter, Sr., administratorof the

estate of Samuel Hunter, deceased,
having filed in our county court his
final account of the condition of th?
estate of said SamuelHunter, deceased,
together with an application to lie dis-

charged from said adminstration, you
are hereby commanded,that by publi-

cation of this writ for twenty days in
a newspaperregularly published in the
County of Haskell, you give the due
notice to all persons interested in the
account for final settlement of said
estate, to file their objections thereto,
if any they have, on or the
March Term, 1927, of said County
Court, commencing and to be holden
at the Court House of said county, in
the City of Haskell, on the 7th day of
March, A. D. 1927, when satd account

me 'aiv application consideredby
said

Witness, Emory Menefec,
Island Red County.
Priced under my and

Foster

.1.

50

SALE

bedstead,
ltp.

Write

75

terms

IDn

second

before

court.
Clerk of

of
hand of of

12

fice. this 21st day of December, A. D.
192G.

EMORY MENEFEE
Clerk County Court. Haskell County.

Texas
A true copv, I certify:

J C. TURN BOW
Sheriff, Haskell County 3tp

o
No. 681.

Citation on Application for Letters
of Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the follow-
ing notice:

The State of Texas
To all personsinterested in the wel-

fare uf Ivy Lanham and Alvis Lanham,
minors. W. E Clark has filed in the
Countv Court of Haskell County,an ap-
plication for Letters of Guardianship
upon the estates of said minors which
said application will be heard at the
next term of said Court, commencing
on the first Monday in January A. D.
1927. the same beinc the 3rd dav of
January A. D. 1927 at the court house
the.of in Haskell, Texas, at which
turn a'l persons interested in the wel-
fare oi said Minors, may appear and
contest said application, if they see
proper to do so.

Hcein fail not. but have you before
said i ourt, on the said first day of the
next term thereof, this writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said ( ourt, at office in Haskell, Texas,
this the 17th day of December A. D.
1927.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Notice in Probate

Notice is hereby given to all persons,
interested in the estate of Henry Pow-
ell and Walter Powell, Minors that
Mrs. M. M Powell Guardian of said
minors has filed in the County Court of
Haskell, County, Texas, an application
for an order of said Court, granting her
authority to execute anOil and Gas
Lease on a two-fift- undivided interests
belonging to the estate of the said
minors, in a one-hal-f of 220 acres of
land situated on the A. Richie Survey
Abstract No. 353, in Haskell County
Texas, for a term of five years, or for
the period of time allowed by law, for
a of the Oil and Gas that may be
produced from said land. Said lease
to be free of rental for .the first year,
and one Dollar per acre rental to be
paid after the first year Which appli.
cation will be heard by the ( ourt one
week after this date. When all persons
interested in the estate of said minors,
may appear lefore said Court and con-
test said application if they see proper
to do so.

Given under my hand and seal of of- -

fice this the 18th day of January 1927.
Sea" Emory Menefee, Clerk,

County Court, Haskell County Tex.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to ex-

tend our heartfelt thanks to the many
kind friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindnessduring the last
illness and death of our dear father.
Especially do we thank the doctors,
and the Odd Fellows Lodge. We pray
God's richest blessings on each and
every one.

Mrs. M. S. Edwards.
Walter Edwards.
Alex Edwards.
Sterling Edwards.
Tip Edwards.
Arthur Edwards.
JesseEdwards. '

Mrs. Stella Carr.
--o-

Uses Tractor in Sowing Grain
Mr. Louis Hamilton of this city re-

cently purchaseda Fordsontractor and
is using it to sow grain on his farm
near Gauntt. Mr. Hamilton owns sev-
eral farms around Haskell, nnrl nlu-r.v-

rents tnem nut has decided to milt

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF
COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

ur.ir5

Superintendent.

Judc m or before Monday, February
l'lh. 1927. a sealed nrmiosnl nr hiil
s"w:ng the rate of interest offered on
the County Funds for the next twelve
nit-..ii- The funds to be so deposited
including all moneys collected fgr
taxes and deposited in this depository
selected,and the same shall draw in-

terest computed monthly upon the'
dailv balances to the credit of the
County Tax Collector. J

Said denosltnrv shall bn rhnitni ;if n '
( . ,.. u., .. , ,,

regular meeting of the Commissioners
Court on Monday, February 14, 1927,
and each proposal or bid must be ac
companied by a certified check for
$1,200 00 as a guaranty of good faith
that if such bid be accepted,said bank-wil-l

enter into the bond required In-
law, and upon failure of the banking
corporation or association,or individ-
ual banker that may be selected as
such depository, to give the bond re-

quired by law, the amount of such
certified check shall go to the county
as liquidated damages,and the County
Judge shall for bids.

JESSE G. FOSTER,
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

. o
Notice In Probate

The State of Texas:
To all personsinterested in the estate

of Irene McGregor, Minor, Greeting:
Whereas,Chas. McGregor, Guardian

of the person and estate of Irene Mc-
Gregor, Minor, filed application in the
County Court of Haskell County, Tex-
as, on the 16th day of SeptemberA. D.
1926 for authority to make and excute
a mineral lease of the Easthalf of the
Oliver Smith Survey No. 36, Certificate
No. 536. Abstract No. 381, containing
320 acresof land more or less, belong-
ing to said minor, said land in Haskell
County, Texas, in a part of the County
in which it is alleged that there is

going on for the testing of the
same for oil and gas, and that it is ad-
visable and necessaryunder these cir-
cumstancesthat said real estate belong-in- g

to said minor be also developedfor
oil and gas that the same may not be
drained of these substancesif oil and
gas be discoveredby adjacent drilling
and that at this time a fair rental can
be secured for the lease on said land.
which lease will retain Royalty in
all oil and gas produced on said land,
and that the Guardian asks that this
land be only leased for a term of four
years, which will not extend beyond
the term of minority of said minor.

And in said petition the guardian
prays for an order of this Court grant-
ing him as such Guardian to make and
executeproper mineral lease on said
lands for the term of four y.ears at a
fair rental for the developmentas the
best terms that can be secured, to such
persons as may be able and disposed to
carry out the terms of such lease and
pay the annual rental thereon until ac-tu-

drilling operations are begun in
good faith.

And whereas said application being
presentedto the Hon. JesseG. Foster.
County Judge of Haskell County, Tex-
as, by an order endorsedsaid petition
for a day certain to hear the applica-
tion as appointed as the Court house
in the town of Haskell, Texason the 31
day of January A D. 1927 at 0
o'clock a. m when said application will
be heard and proof required as to the
necessityand advisability for suchmin-
eral lease.

You are therefore notified that said
application and proof of the necesity
and advisability of such mineral lease
will be heard by the Honorable Jesse
G. Foster. County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 31st day of
January A. D. 1927 at the Court
House of said Haskell County.Texasat
9 o'clock a. m. at which time all per-son- s

interested in said estate of said
minor are requestedto appear and an-
swer said application should thev desire
to do so.

Witness my hand as Guardian of the
person and estate of Irene McGregor.
Minor, this the 16th day of September
1920.

Chas, McGregor, Guardian
of the Person and Estate of Irene Mc-
Gregor, Minor.
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

Before me the undersignedauthority
in and for said County and State on
this day personallyappearedChas. Mc-
Gregor, Guardian of the personand es-tat-e

of Irene McGregor, Minor, who be
ing by me duly sworn on oath deposes
and says that he is such Guardian and
that in his capacity as such Guardian,
he publishedthe foregoing notice in the
Haskell Free Press, a news paper pub-
lished in the town of Haskell in Has-
kell County, Texas for the issue of said
paper published on the 20th day of
January A. D. 1927. the same being
more than a week prior to the hearing
of said application.

Chas. McGregor, Guardianof
the person and estate of Irene McGre.
gor, Minor.

Sworn to and subscribedlefore me
this the 10 day of September A. D.
1920.

H S. Wilson, Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,

o
Billie Lusk Laid to Rest

After a short illness little Billie Lusk,
the small son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Lusk, of the Plainview community
passed to his reward on last Saturday,
January 15th at the Stamford Sanitar-ium- .

Friendsand relatives followed all
that was mortal to the last resting
place, at the Stamford Cemetery last
Sunday afternoon, where Rev. Stew.

I ard, pastor of the St. Johns M. E.the 5th or 0th of January. Pmder re--' raising so much cotton, and intends ta J Churchat Stamford conductedthe funten to Edwin Parsonsfor reward, ltc plant more feed and grain. I eral services.

RAM BUNGS
By An Old-Tim- er

It is funny how we tout a- - time
flics. The things wc read last week in
the Free Press,the official organ of
Haskell county, are now alnum forgot-ton- .

Wo let the things of the past'
worry us but little, the present and the
future interest us the more It is
human to let the by-gon- e be bygone
and we are only human.

We heard a fellow say the other dav
that the times were harder than the
notable year of 191S. This was the
year when the drouth was upon us
There was no feed grown in the county
and less than 100 bales of cotton were
ginned. The world war jyas in pro-
gress and everything to eat was high
as a cat's back with an allowance on
top of that. We ate potatoes in the
bread when we could get the potatoes.
We tried to eat maize flour, but it was
so much like glue that it could hardly
lie cooked, much less served on the
table. The sugar and flour were issued
according to a scale and it was hard to
get, at that. It was awful then but it
seems a trifle now. We just forget
The matter now is a few blighted
hopes. Some of us had great plans
made and they "Mowed up," but with
the bountiful feed crop the good season,
the late picking of cotton and an early
grain crop all will, be lost in the shuffle
and rememberedno more.

While going from Rule to Jud one
clay last week we were crowded into
the bar pit most all the way bv farmers
hauling cotton to the Rule 'gins. It
reminded us of the busiest of the fall
season when the gins were running day
and night. The 1927 crop is coming in
strong and will only be a short spell
from picking to picking. It looks now
like more cotton will be growing before
this crop is picked.

Jud is one city in Haskell county
that standsunchangedregardless of the
changingconditions of other cities. It
has one store, blacksmith shop and
cotton gin which has kept Jud identifi-
ed with the world for the last ten years
or more. It is located on the Brazos
river in the westernpart of the county
and is known as one of the liest farm-
ing sections in West Texas. The ad-
ministration of these enterpnVes change
frequently but the city moves right
along. Politics cut no figure in this
city.

Rochesterhas her streetsbortiv torn
up putting down the water mains in
the business section of the city. While
this is in progress and every thing is
pointing to a greater Rochester some of
the business concerns have gone
"busted"'. This nothing out of the or-
dinary we read in the papers that many
other concerns over the state have fail-
ed. It is no disgrace to be broke.
Quite a number of us fellows have
blowed up on nearly every thing we
have undertaken, but we keep looking
on. We who have read of Lincoln's
failures with final success can console
ourselves that other great men suffer-
ed losses.

The superintendent of the Sunday
School at the First Baptist church of
this city last Sunday said "The. adult
Bible class was on a fifty-fift- y basis in
attendance. The class numbersaround
100 pupils, fifty attend and the other
fifty were absent. When the weather
is cold a fellow can find many excuses
which makes it impossible for him to
attend Sunday school on time."

George Turnbow one of Haskell
County's best farmers living a few
miles north of Haskell said the other
day when he was in the .city that he
had more meat and lard in his smoke
house than he has ever had since he
has lived in the county and he is no
new comer, mark that. He killed seven
big hogs and told how much lard he
made but just now we can not recall
the amount,but it was a bountiful sup-pl- y

for the needs of the new year. He
says that barley is a real hog feed and
he stated that he sows barley every
year to feed his hogs. He never men-
tioned hard times or any financial de--

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tho surestsign of worms in children ia

paleness,lack of interestin play, fretful-ncs- s,

variablo appetite, picking at tho
noseandsudden starting in sleep. When
thesesymptoms appearit is time to give
White a Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out the worms and puts the little
ono on the roadto healthagain. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Price35e. Bold by

Baby Chicks
Single Comb White Leghorns

16c to 26c each. Rhode Islands
16c to 20c each. Silver Lace.
Wyndottes 16c each. Barrod
Plymouth Rocks 16c each.
Light Brahmas20c each. Let us
do your custom hatching, 26,000
eggs every three weeks. Atten-
dant with machine day and
night.

Visitors always welcome.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

RULE, TEXA1

Member TexasBaby Ofcick Aim. bh
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prelum lie is trying to make a liv-

ing The fellow who tries to make

nioiiev seldom has any money anil oi

ten fails to make a support for his fain
ilv

The city of Haskell will soon have a
new city hall. This.lus been badly
needed for a number of years. Many
of the eitietis who have looked for-

ward to the erection of this handsome
building are about to see their dreams
come true. There will be n number of
attractive offices and Auditoriums,
but we learn that two steel cages are
being installed in one room in this
building, the city council believing they
will be needed to cage the birds of the
city when they become too numerous

We read in a news paperpublished in

the city of O'Donnell on the south
plains that during the month of Decem-
ber that no arrests were made. The
Christmasand new year celebrations
could not stir up enough crime wave to
cause an arrest. A number of former
Haskell county people live in this pious
city and the above statement is good
news back home.

We heard a Rule Banker say this
week that conditions in general were
starting off better than last year. He
based his statement on what he knew
and was not guessing. He stated that
it would take less money to run the
people this year than last, stressingthe
point that they were using every effort
to economise and were not wastful of
their means at hand. He stated that
last year folks had big ideas and want-
ed to borrow large sums of money to
carry them out. This year they seem
to just want enough money for their
actual needs and no more. This is not
his exact words but the sense of his
stntement is embodied in this para-
graph. If the farmers will stick to
that idea and if we all should imbibe
the spirit it will help. When a fellow
gets as the old saying goes "Nigger-Rich,- "

he is liable to go to the bow-
wows.

The crowd on the streets of Haskell
last Saturday was not so large as us-

ual owing to the cold weather in the
early part of the day, but the close-i-

communities were well represented.
Haskell is a great Saturday town and
since our merchantsare making Friday
and Saturday bargain days a large
number of shoppers come to town on
these days. "Trade in Haskell" is the
slogan.

o .
Called to Bedside of Mother

Mr. G. W. McCrea of the Vernon
community received word last week
that his mother of Lampassaswas very
sick and was not expectedto live. Mr.
McCrea and his family left early Sun-
day morning for Lampassasto be with
his mother.

,
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SOARING US TO DEATH
-- o

Clever advertising of antiseptics and

other preparations reputed to save us

from all ills to which the flesh is heir

has done a lot of harm according to Dr.
Shaw, professor of philosophy at the
New Vork University,

While real science is relieving the

human mind of many former buga-

boo, modem "fear factories'are manu-

facturing new horrors to alarm the
gullible and shorten their lives through
sheer fright.

Just as wc have been reassuredby
scientific control of yellow fever,
small-pox- , malaria and a host of old-tim- e

dangers, along comes the kill-

joy tribe, warning us of the menace
of dandruff, pyorrhea, etc. Dr. Shaw-says-:

"Man is tomentcd with an ar
ray of drug-fille- remedies which are
supposed to act as antiseptics. The
bath room, becomes a clinic, and every
man a doctor in spite of himself. Now.
dread in the heart-- is worse than dand-

ruff in the hair, and fear in the soul is
more unsightly than film on the teeth."

To which we may add, as the high
school girl would say, "Aint it the
truth.'

THE PROFITABLE PIG

The profitable pig, is one that gains
continuously form date of farrowing
until marketed. During the suckling
period the sow should be given feed
that will stimulate the production of
milk. Give her corn or ground barley
as the main feed, supplemented by
shorts or middlings, tankage of fish
meal, or cold-proces- s linseed meal. The
corn may be fed on the ear or shelled.
The other feeds may be fed dry or in
slop. The sow should have all the feed
she will clean up twice daily in addi-
tion to pasture.

It is very important that the pigs
make good gains during the suckling
period. If the hand-feedin- g method
is followed, the labor of caring for
brood sows and their litters is con-
siderable, but where the self-feede-r

is used several days or even a week's
supply of feed may be stored in the
hoppersin a very short time.

o
Rose Chapel DefeatsPost

The Rose Chapel boys team and the
Post team met on the Rose Chape!
court Friday evening and engaged in
a very interesting basket ball game.
The Rose Chapel team was victorious,
but they state they were glad to have
the Post team and invite them back
again for another game.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Bailev, living

south of town are the proud parentsof
a fine daughter who arrived recently.
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A SURE SIGN

Maize, the 'Cashier v,U)
give me week off t- -

health: my beauty t,s Wn"
fade." k

Mr. Jensen: V'Why ,' iouso?" 'Vi
Maize: "The men arc I, E

count their chanco" "mnttj

Shiel

Expert Coining to

ABILENE
On Thursday and Friday Feb. 3

AT GRACE HOTEL
from 10 a. in. to 4 p. m. Evening.

ayinnauiiesi

TWO DATS ONLY
o

No Charge for Consultation

Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successful
pert says:

The "Perfect Rctcntioi. Rdi.u

hold the rupture perfectly no mad
what position the body assumesor ha'

heavy weieht you lift. Thev m..
stent rcl.jf, contract the opening onti1

average case in ten days and strtrr-he-

the weak tissues (the real caustl
rupture) so that they frequently i
cover their previous natural retain-- J

power needing no further outside &;'

uort. Stomach trouble, backnrh J
constipation often causedby Ruptp'

I rirtmnf lir rlicartrusar I

I Truly remarkable results have W.
obtained with recent and not vet

I developedruptures and many old oal

also.
No legstrapsor elastic belts are u

tan be worn while bathing and
highly sanitary being impervious
sweat.

Letters from highly satisfied c
available.

Advertised mail order contraption
well as elastic belts with chafing fik

legstrapsand all salves and medic;

are absolutely worthless.
Call on me and I will show you.

Results on children are 9j per
favorable.

Business engagementsprevent
ing any other city in this siction
F. Dedlich, Rupture Appliance Ex
Home office, 535 Boston Bkck,
neapolis, Minnesota.

sri

our
to YOU

tOvERYBQDY will agreethata man succeedsand
Kj) prospersonly when he spendsLESSmoney
than he receives in a given period of time.

Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our businessmen have
invested-a-nd continue to invest their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.

Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of then-- ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserveour patronage.And remember,the more you trade with them

. ....v ,uuu: uicy can invest in --larger stocks:and new lines.

ReadtheAds in thisPaper
nd saveyourselfmoneyby tradingat home

m i - ...
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IthcrMaiesBnBest
CL---

-y isi Mivrti n --iJsnllij. y i. jfijr f o i& 4itrri rUf ftcyJ
ss 'most Any buddy's cake

; cookies ain't so hard t' take
Ifoen boys an' girls 're comin' in from-play- j
kwhen I'm lookin' fer a treat
t nothin' else could ever beat,
II pick my Mothers cookies any day!

K&, . T
fnn rvin wntmn rrrvi nitttiti wamj a

Slots o' times I wish I could
at hpr hniIRP t.' PUt. 'pm while fhmrVn bnf

jetimes a neighbor-lad- y, too, Iw

iky, an brings us a fe-w-
it, gosh, our fam'ly always needs a lot!

Mother hasn't any more. '
Jtimes she buys some at the store.

tot every kind tastes ies' like all the rest.
rbet yer neck I like the cake
cookies other people bake:
ut my own Mother always makes 'em best!

)J . ifPS "
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JLOVER FOR GRAZING
LT AND SOIL BUILDING

Ihort, Director Agricultural
I, Bureau, Robert Nicholson

Seed Company.

clover is fast becomingone of
I' dependablecrops grown in
II sectionsot the state. It is

able that it is the most wide--

crop grown in this country,
few if any sections of the

ire it fails to grow under wild
is. it can be found growing

roadside upon the North
In the El Pasocountry, in the
ide section, in East Texasand

llackland belt.
bne of the most satisfactory
crops that can be grown, and

grown successfully with Der- -

ind other grasses. It is one of
soil building crops that can be
It will furnish an abundance

Bus to the soil and supply nitro- -

r hen handled right, it is one of

la

;'
;
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our best hay crops, both from the
standpoint of yield and quality of hay.

Sweet clover has about the same
feeding value as does alfalfa and will
grow upon land that will not grow al-

falfa.

Tme of Planting
On the Experiment Station at Den-

ton and from the experienceof many
farmers, it is proven conclusively that
January and February plantings have
been the most successful. Sweet clover
planted in the fall will often seed the
following Spring, and in shortening the
growing period its value is lessened.
There are very few instanceswhere a
stand has been secured the time of
planting small grain a good stand is
usually seecuredwhen planted later
than the last of February. When
planted about the time of planting
small grain a good stand is usually
secured, or sweet clover may be sown
boardcast.without the use of a grain
nurse crop. In all instances the best
stands have been secured when the
land is firm with only loose seed bed

2

2

2

:i

sufficient to cover seed.
The of the clover

with grain is that a crop may lie so
cured from the land the first year.
The main are, that the
grain crop may become so dense, or
blow down so that the small clover
plants arc or of moisture
is low, the grain may dry out the land
until the stand is injured. If it is seen
that there is a shortage of moistuie
the grain may be cut early for hay in-

steadof growing until ot matures.
Owing to the fact that sweet clover

maturesseed and dies the second year,
if it is desirable to keep it
in one field there should be a second

on the same land one year
from the date of first sewing. With
this method, there are one and two
year old plants on the same land, and
the clover does not seed until, about
July the second summer.

Rate and Method of Seeding
.Sweet clover is usually sown broad-

cast at the rate of from 15 to 20 lbs.
peracre. Owing to the hard
seed coat, it is best to sow scarified
seed to insure a stand. As an added

it is best to inoculate the
seed before plantin.

The Denton Station has
reported that the most

results have been obtained
from planting sweet clover with small
grain in late January and early Feb-
ruary. The grain may be sown with
drill and sweet clover sown
using a drag or section harrow with
teeth down, to cover the seed.

Sweet Clover for Grazing
From reports from many sectionsof

the state, it has been shown that
sweet clover will furnish grazing for
from one to four mature cows per
acre from early spring until the first
freeze. It is equal ti alfalfa for grazing
with all types of livestock. It can be
grazed over a longer period, than can
alfalfa and there is little, if any, dan-
ger from

Sweet Clover for Hay
On the average, sweet clover will

yield from 1 2 to 2 tons of hay per
acres. The best quality of hay is ob-
tained by cutting when the plants are
about knee high. Two cuttings are
usually made during the season. In
cutting sweet clover for hay, and

during the second season,
the sickle bar (should be raised to
about six or seven inches. When cut
close some of the plants will be

When cut high, the main
stems left left put out small limbs at
each joint which a fine qual-
ity of hay the next cutting. If it is de-

sirable to let the plants produce seed
the second vear, the clover may be cut
one time, the second growth allowed
to seed.

Sweet Clover for Soil
Sweet clover is a nitrogen

plant, that is, it has the power to take
free nitrogen from the air and store it
in the soil. A hay crop of 1 2 tons of

15
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sweet clover contains
43 pounds of 8.5 pounds of

acid and 27.fi pounds of
potash. If we value nitrogen at 25
cents per pound and acid
and potash at 0 cents per pound, one
and one-hal-f tons of sweet clover hay
would be worth $12.71 from the acre
yield of the plants, in addition to the
value of organic matter th' t would be
returned to the soil'. When mod for
grazing, the greateramount of both the
organic matter and plant food is re-

turned to the soil.
The numerousroot system of sueet

clover makes this crop a very desira-
ble one to improve the physical con-
dition of the soil, which in turn, in-

creases the feeding area of the crop
clover.

Alfalfa should lie grown on all land
that is adapted to this crop. Alfalfa
will grow, and return a good annual
revnue for fcveral vcars on suitable
land. The value of alfalfa for a soil
building crop is clearly
in the recent "More Cotton on Fewer
Acres Contest." Mr. Littleton at Vcr-nn- n

won first prize on cotton follow-- '
ing alfalfa, without the use of commer-cia-l

fertilizer. The basis of soil fer-
tility is humus, and the basis of pro-- l

fi tabic use of fertilizer is
humus. The most way to '

put humus in the" soil and at the same1
time to put plant food in the soil is
to grow alfalfa, clover and other

o-- .

THE OF THE

Raising good poultry is a most
and useful

and there is no of
any kind that offends greater

No industry is making more
rapid growth. The past few year?
the poultry business has

having attained a vol-
ume for a billion dollars a
year. Yet it is still in its infancy
and there is a golden future for the

man, woman, boy or girl
who raises good poultry.

Our is rapidly
and must depend more and more

upon the of eggs and
poultry for its meat be-
cause the food of beef, mutton and .

pork seems to have about reached
its limit. the demand for
OOultrV nroductS is stp.nrlitv innron,:
ing, more rapidly than the
and th eprice if this nutritious food
will get better and higher all the I

time. M. from The
Farmer.

INSULT BEFORE INJURY

Anto "And what kind
of a horn would you like, sir? Do
you care for a good, loud blast."

Customer "No, I want
that just sneers."
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SOME GREAT
IN ARE

o
Humble materials and

have played an
part in some of the world's greatest

Charles in a fit of dis-
gust, hurled a piece of rubber com-
pound into a stove, and the charred
mass which he later removed frnm
the fire gave him the long looked for
method of rubber.

Fluor-spa-r from used
as ballast by a fishing vessel and dis-
carded as useless on a Boston dock
made possible the
of today.

some years
ago a mag-
netic alloy of nickel and iron which
when rolled into a thin, narrow rib-
bon and wound around the copper-cor- e

of a cable increased
the speed of cabling six times, but
they were unable to find a flux that
would weld the ends of tin- - m1li.l
pieces of into a
cape. Every flux known to them
was tried without success, and finally
a workman in a snirit of fun
"Let's try salt,' and picking up a saltj
cellar which he had been using in1
seasoning Mis lunch shook it on the
weld. I he cap flew off
and the salt poured over the weld.
The were
to see that the salt with the
borax which they had been using
formed a foamlike flux

the weld, and success was
assured. An accident to be sure, but
it solved the problem of welding

and made possible the two
high speed cables which now cross the

-- fl
"A" MAY BE A

COSTLY ERROR FOR

A dispatch from Austin, Texas, dated
31, says: "Did the

of the of last
section 3 of article

7 of the State deprive the
available school fund of $750,000 annul-J- y

was the question State
S. M N. Marrs Friday

when the was made that the
newly adopted section omitted the let-
ter "a" and may have changeel the
whole of the clause, which for-
merly gave the school fund two-third- s

of all poll taxes collected, as
in "one dollar of the $1.75 collected.

Before the was adopted
last month the read that "one
fourth of the revenue derived from the
State taxes and a poll tax
of $1 on every of the state
between the ages of 21 and 00 years
shall be setapart for the bene-
fit of the public free schools.

The amended section assigns one-fourt- h

of the taxes and
poll tax." having omitted the "a" before

LOWER GROCERY PRICES
BUSINESS GROWN UNDER METHODS BUSINESS FOUND REDUCE

PRICES LOWER SAVINGS CUSTOMERS. HUNDREDS HASKELL FAMILIES
TRADING SAVING MONET GROCERY PRICES:

Cafsu
Rice

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Spinach
Salmon

NO.
PER CAN
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advantage planting

permanent

planting

extremely

insurance,

probably

boardcast

bloating.

especially

produces

Building
gathering

OUNCE BOTTLE
KOONER BRAND

POUNDPACKAGE
WHITE HOUSE RICE

Mary Jane

disadvantages

smoothered,

Experiment
satis-

factory

GALLON
SYRUP

approximately
nitrogen,

phosphoric

phosphoric

following

demonstrated

commercial
economical

FUTURE
POULTRY BUSINESS

fascinating, healthful, oc-

cupation, industry
oppor-

tunities.

developed
tremendously,

exceeding

ambitious

population increas-
ing

production
production

Therefore,

supply,'

Johnson, Progres-
sive

Salesman:
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something
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DISCOVERIES
SCIENCE ACCIDENTS

accidental
happenings important

discoveries.
Goodyear

vulcanizing
Greenland,

aluminum industry

Telephone engineers
developed "permalloy"

submarine

permalloy continuous

accidentally

experimenters astonished
combining

completely
covering

per-
malloy

Atlanttic.

DROPPED
SCHOOLS

December adoption
amendment

Novemberchanging
Constitution

agitating
Superintendent

discovery

meaning

expressed

amendment
provision

occupation
inhabitant

annually
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"poll tax."
Marrs admitted that it would be

I good English to construe the new lan-

guage to mean that the school fund
would get one-fourt- of the occupation
taxes 'and' poll taxes, instead of 'a'
poll of II.

The original joint resolution propos-
ing the constitutional amendment was
inspected in the State department and
it omits the now 'a'

C omptroller Terrell collected $1,000,-75-8

in poll taxeslast year. One fourth
of that would be $110,089 instead of the

1 for eagh poll tax collected as the
fiharc of the available school fund.
Legislative intent, as construed by the
courts, may save the school fund its
usual share.

SAD STORY

Diner' Waiter, there's a button
in my soup.

Waiter
error, sir. it should havebeen mutton
L'tica Gas & Electrical News.

o
WANTED TO BE CURED

Those who object like the negro
in this story, to the high fees of a
good physician, do not always realize
what they are paying for. The doc-

tor in question was called out to at
tend an unknown patient. When he ar-
rived he found a pecrcpit negro want
cd his attention.

The sick man first asked, "How
much vo' charge, Doctah?'

"Five dollars a viit." said the
other, and when the negro has gasped
his surprise, he continued, "That in-

cludes, you know my time, experi-
ence a''vice and the medicine '

"A pore old niggah like me don't
need all clem extras.'e remarked the
patient. "Jist give me ten cents wo'th
of yo' cough med'eine nd' dat's nogh !

fo' me.
-- o--

THE AUTHOR

A schoolmasternamed Bird was al-

ways being reminded of this fact by
the boys. Once on entering the class
room he found the boys looking so
grave that he looked around for signs
of trouble. Sure enough on the black-
board appeareda familiar quotaion:

"Hail to thee, blithe spirit
Bird who never wert."

"Who wrote that?" he rapped out
sharply.

Dead silence reigned for some mo-

ments Then a small boy said: "Please
sir, I think it was

A little bit of quality
Will always make 'em smile;

A little bit of courtesy
Will bring 'em in a mile;

A little bit of friendliness
Will tickle 'em 'tis plain --

And a little bit of service
Will bring 'em back again.
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AN OLD
o

The oldest newspaper in the worl'l
is probably in Peking, China, accord-
ing to Le Figaro, Paris. It is the
Tsen-Tse-Kwa-n Pao Recently it cele-

brated its thousandth birthday anni-
versary.

Every issue of this newspaper has--

leen carefully preservedand filed in
the official archives of the palace at
Peking. The penalty for making a
misstatement in this newspaper has
been and it is said thau
more than a few of its editors have;
suffered this fate in the past.

Since the revolution the paper.has
changed its title to

which means "official govern-
ment journau."

o
BABY BEEF

Under favorable conditions there
are several advantages in producing
young beef for market rather than
mature !eef Young cattle make
larger gains than older cattle on the
same quality of fAed. yearlings be-
ing able to make 25 to 10 per cent
more gain than mature cattle on tho
same food. Furthermore, by raising
and fattening calves the money in-

vested can be turned over in a short
time. Young beeves offer greater
choice in the date of marketing e

they hold their bloom longer.
This is a decided advantage if the
market is unsteady or weak.

Cattle with inferior form and pdor
quality are not suitable for the pro-
duction of desirable beef To pro-
duct voting lwef. grain must be fed
in .considerable quantities from the
time of weaning or even before to
the time of marketing. When the
feed consists chiefly of, roughage; no
attempt should be made to feed out
calves. Calves to qualify for this
purpose must have quality and fin-is- h

One of the beef breeds (Short-
horns, Hereford, and
Galloway) should be used in the pro-
duction of young beef

IN THE
SOUTWEST INCREASE

In the five states of Texas, Missouri.
Oklahoma, Kansasand Arkansas there
are just abnut two million telephones.
This amounts to one telephone for
every seven people

The annual gain in telephonesin this
territory is almost 100,000 Engineer
expect the rate of of gain to continue
at about this figure for the next fivt
vears.

Miss Lillie Merle Hamlett of the Irbv
community suffered very painful burns
on her right hand last Sunday night.
She was preparing supper and spilled
hot grease on her hand, sustaining a
very painful burn.
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4m.l'F
0. M Kelley of 13renckenride,c, vis

ated in the Irby Community last Sun-

day. &

Superintendent II D. Neff has re-

turned from a businesstrip to Colorado
Texas.

Misses Lillie and Callie Cloer the at
tending Draughon's Business College,
Abilene.

Miss Opal Self is attending Draug-hon'-s

Business College, Abilene, for a
course in Shorthand and Typewriting.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Odell of Abilene
were in Haskell a few days of last week
visiting relatives and looking after busi-ness--

. .. ,l

Mrs. M. V. Bland of McConnell is
suffering with the "Flu" at this writing
however, she is greatly improved of
which her many friends will be glad to
learn.

Jay Cox of the Howard community
has purchaseda new Tudor Fum S;d:in
He went to Strawn after hi iev car
last week.

Mrs. J E Grisiom and children, of
Abilene spent last week end with Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Grissom and other Has-
kell relatives. Mr J E. Grissom had
gone to the no'rthern markets.

Miss Madclin Hunt who teachesPub-
lic School MusfuTiincUArt in the Brown-woo- d

schools spentjast week end with
her parents'-Mr- . and Mrs. Courtney

"itunt.

Mr. 'and Mrs. l).-.--:c "Anderson have
moved to the Midway community and
that caused Mrs. Anderson to resign,
from the presidencyof the Xorth Ward'
P..T. A. These worthy people wiM
make good cit-- en. for Midway,

y
jMrs. B. M. U'hueker is the new

presidentof the North Ward Patent--

TeachersAssociation and needs rib in
troduction to Hd'-kil- l people as slierm
an established ptpoe in "'he social.
school and church ,ife oiVHaskell

Every Hardware tirm in Haskell was
representedthis w ek at the State
Hardware Conventionin Dalla.--. I. N
McCollum of McCollum, Ellis and
Couch; Wallace Cox of Jones-Co- and
Co. and Mr. II M. Smith of McNeill
and Smith Hdw. Co.

The following guests from Merkie
spent last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt; Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Anderson and daughter Frances,and
.son Jack, and Mr :.: d Mrs. Ellington
Ilritton and Mrs. Claud Comebvs and
son Bill.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The Burestsign of worms in children i

pak-uos- lack of interest in play, fretful-aes- s,

variable appetite, picking at the
noseand sudden starting in sleep. When
thesesymptoms appearit is time to gue
White's CreamVermifuge. A few doses
drives out tho worms and puta the little
eoeon the roadto healthagain. White's
Own Vermifuge has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Price35c. Sold by

Sdwoodof

SleepyCat
J By FRANK H. SPEARMAN

TN THIS STORY of
rapidaction,Mr. Spear-

man hasgonebackto his
early love of writing
tales of the West in stage
coach and Indian days,

when the railroad had

just started to cross the
frontier, when menlived
enthusiastically, loved
truly and were quick on
the trigger. If you have
read"WhispcringSmith,"
"Nan of Music Moun-

tain" or any of his other
fascinating novels, we

ihall not be surprisedif
you find this one the
beatof all.

Will Appear as a
Serial in

THE FREE PRESS
BeginningFeb,3rd

MARVINA POST GIVES A PARTY

On January 1th, a silhouette party
was given for a number of Haskell's
youngestset.

The home of Mrs. W. N Huckebce
was turned over to them for the after-

noon and the rooms were seated and
decoratedappropriately for a silhouette
party.

The entertainment for these young-
sters carried with it the idea of sil- -

ihouettes. They were asked to pose
and n life-siz- drawing of their heads at
made from shadows. The "pay show."
however, was voted the best part of
the entertainment. This show was
presented on a curtain and the little
guests themselveswere the actors and
each representeda nursery ryme such
as "Jack Be Nimble," "Little Miss Muf-fet,- "

and "Little Jack Homer '

The drawing room table was deco-
rated with cut silhouettes, and place
.cards were arranged for about thirty-five- .

Barvarian cream with animal cookies
and plain cake was served to the fol
lowing.

Lucile Kirkpatrick, Geraildinc Con-
nor, Merle Draper, Eva Joe Ratliff.
Marjorie Ratliff, Hugh Mac English,
JeanConnor, Louise Pierson, Marie Bai- -

,'ard, Helene Mabel Baldwin. Waynona
Frances Post. Elsie Gholson. Buster
Ghuls.on. Paul Kuentsler. Noca Bailey,
Margaret Kennedy, Reynolds Smith,
Frances Fouts. Gladys Fouts, Martelle
."lifton, Joyce Hambelton. Gorman
McDonald, Mary Sue Murchison, Vir-
gil Meadows, Jr.

The hostess, Marvina and Henry Post
o

Farewell Party
Mr and Mrs. A. N. Reed of the Ver-

non community who are moving to the
South Plains Monday, gave a farewell
party Saturday night at "their home.
A large crowd attended. Hot chocolate
and cake was served to all present.
Every one enjoyed a pleasanttime and
wish Mr, Reid and family a prosperous-yea-r

on the South Plains.
o--

Tho Magazine.Club Elect Officers

The Magazine club held their mV

'nual election of officers Friday after-
noon but they will not assume their
duties until in the Spring. Mrs. Guy
Mays was hostessfor the afternoon
and had a number of pretty pot plants
about the assembly room.

The club voted to bring the famous
lecturer Charles Branden Bqpth here
and presenthim to the public 'free. He
was considered by many to be the best
speaker at the National Federation
meeting and also at the last State
meeting. This will be a wonderful op-
portunity for the people of Haskell to
hear this much sought speaker.

Mrs H. M. Smith was elected presi-
dent Mrs. Courtney Hunt, First Vice
P esident; Mrs. John Oates, Second
Vice President; Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Virgil
Mea'!ors Corresponding Secretary; and
Mrs. A. C Pierson, Treasurer.

Baptist Women to
OrganizeT. W. 0. A.

The Baptist Church are lookfcig well
to their young folk and to this end
have most of the groups in organiza-
tion But they find that there is a
group between 17 and 25 that are not
in an organizationand Mrs. W. C. Wil-
liams will organize them into a Y. W.
C. A Next Monday evening at 7:30 in
her home and all young people within
this age are urged to be present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The birthday party given by Miss
Kutn uavis Saturday night was well
enjoyed by a large crowd of young
people.' A numberof games and plenty
of music was enjoyed,after which deli-
cious refreshmentswere served to all
present. At a late hour the'guests
departed, wishing Miss Davis manv
happy returns of the day.

ENTERTAINS WITH DANCE
o

Last Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Hamlett entertained with a dance
honoring their daughters.Misses Lillie
Merle and Bertie Mae. After dancing
until a late hour, the guests played
several interesting games, after which
Mrs Hamlett served refreshmentsto
the following Miss Willie Rilev. Er-
nest Peiser and brother, Fred Winn
and sister, Miss Mills, Buster Wilson,
and the honorees.

o .

Entertains Young People
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Cauthen of

McConnell entertained a host of young
people at their home Friday' night
Everyonereported a very nice and en-
joyable evening.

AWARDS AT A. & M.
IN MARKSMANSHIP

Badges in rifle marksmanship were
recently awarded sixty-thre- e sopho-
mores at the A. & M. College of Texas,
members of the Reserve Officers
Training Corps, by the military de
partment of the College. These cadets
qualified as marksmen during April,
1026, while in their freshmanyear.

Each freshman is required to shoot
on the rifle range, this being a part of
the course in military science and tac-
tics, Captain Edwin E, Alldrege, U.
S Army (DOL), assistant professor of
military science and tactics, was in
charge of the range last year and head
instructor of the freshman students.He
also coached the rifle team which made
a fine showing in competition with rifle
teams of other military schools of the
country.

o
Mr. W B. Harrison went to Seymour

last Sunday to see his son and family,
Mr. and, Mrs. Leonard Harrison.

WEINERT HIGH SCHOOL MOTES

The foolowing pupils were neither
absent nor tartly during the third
month

W. B Miller, Vada Mae McClartn

TVnia i .'.erwhangcr, Max Met chant.
Hon L 'va (Is, Essie Medley, Kuvn
Mm. Mcdlcv and Margie Med-- .

,. o? :.. u:..v,lo uate c lltlC f III lllfell
Sch'-- ! This time last year we had !

while our school is much smaller, there-i-s

leing done much better work than
this time last year.

The following pupils made DO per
cent or more on third months' examina-
tions.

Plane Geometry: Iona Weaver,
10(1 . Hood Furrh.lOO.

Tenth and Eleventh English
Bailey Guess, 00; Helene Weaver, 00;
lone Weaver.97; Manuel Medley, 92.

Eleventh Grade Biology; Helene
Weaver. 93. lone' Weaver,93.

Ninth GradeAlgabra; Cora Lee San-
ders, 90, Faye Sanders, 9S; L. A.
Stratton, 100;Maymie Terry, 91; The!--

ma l hcrwnangcr, UK); iiovt Uilnreath,
100.

Ninth English Fnyc Sanders.90;
Vada Mae McClaren, 90; Thelma

Therwhanger,92.
Ninth History: Mnymie Terry, 92;

Thelma Therwhanger,94.
General Science: Myram Baird, 94;

Ellice Medley, 92; L. A. Stratton, 95;
Vada Mac McClaren, 91; Thelma
Therwhanger,99; Maymie Terry, 99.

Arithmatic; John' Pick, 95; L. A.
compulsoryschool laws are now in force
100; Mnymie Terry, 100.

Eighth Grade Algabra: Max Mer
chant. 91. Euva Mae Medley,98; Dixie
Howell, 91.

History None.
English. Max Merchant, 92; Essie

Medley, 90. Margie Medley, 92; Euva
Mae Medley 9S; Dixie Howell, 90.

Arithmetic Euva Mae Medley, 91.
Physiology Essie Medlev, CO; Euva

Mae Medely, 90.
We are glad to state that every pupil

in the High School passed in at least
three subjects out of four, making all
our boys elligible to play in athletics.

A very high class entertainment or
recital was given at the school audi-
torium on last Friday evening by the
expression pupils-.o- f Mrs. Pitzer Baker,
assisted by Mrs. Richard Weinert. at
the piano i , ,

Every number. that they had
had a master hand training them and
the good si7ed audiencewas high in its
praise of the program, '.v.

The following pupils rendered the
program: Wanda Newsom, Winnie
Julia Siddens, Vada Mae McClaren and
Alberta Cousins.

While each number was fine, too
much praise cannot be given Wanda
and Winnie Julia for their renditions

The program will be long remember-
ed by those presentand will anticipate
another such.

The Weinert Basket Ball team met
Haskell's team on the Munday court
last week and defeated them by a
sore of 11 to 6. The AVeinert line-u- p

was Miller and Stratton, forwards;
Giloreath, center; E. Medley and M.
Medley, guards. We heard that some
"touch downs" were made during the
game

Let us remind our patrons that the
compulsoryschool laws is now in force,
and will be till school closes. If pupils
come under the law they will be re-
quired to give excuses on blanks fur-
nished by the state, and such excuses
will be turned in to be passedupon as
to their legality. We are not respon-
sible for the law, but only for its en-
forcement; so don't fall out with us.

Texas has more white children, men
and women who can not read nor write
than any state in the union, save pos-
sibly one. Let's help bring up the
average.

JOHN F. ODOR
o

Mr. and Mrs. George Cannon and
baby, Rachel Gertrude,came from San
Antonio last week end to visit Mrs.
Cannon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Post Mr. Cannon returned to his
home Monday but Mrs. Cannon will
continue her visit.

WOMEN LIKE
OUR

HAIR TRIMMING
There's a reason our

workmenknow how, and we
endeavorto pleaseour cus-
tomers at all times.

SHAVING
PARLOR

B. T. CLIFT, Prop.
North Side Square

First Baptist Church
All .services at the .il nottrs mt

Sunday. Vou arc alwavs welcome.
The latchstring is on the outside

W. H. Allwrtson.
o

Church ol Christ
Elder T H Vernon, of Rule, will

preach at the, morning and evening
service Sunday and the writer will

preach at Rule. All are invited to at
tend these services and hear Brother
Vernon.

Bible School will open at 10 a m.
and the young peoples meeting at 0

p. m.
W W Stames.

o
C. E. PROGRAM, JAN. 23, 1927

Topic: The Work of the Executive
Committeeof Foreign Missions.

Leader A ddie Mac Whi taker.
Song Service.
Prayer.

Scripture Reading John 17- - .

LeadersTalke.
' Song. -

Talk The Educational Secretary,
Rachel Solomon.

Silent Prayer.
Talk The Voung Peoples'Missionary

to Brazil, Myr'ton L. McDonald.
Song.
Business.
Mirpah.

. o
Sunday School at Roberts

Sunday school was well attended at
Roberts Sunday. Everyone be out at
Sunday school Sundaymorning at 10:-3- 0

o'clock.
I

Preachinjr was well attended at
Roberts Sunday.,Bro. Curry did the
preaching.

o
The many friends will l sorry to

learn of the illness of Mrs R. W. Rod-ger- s

of McConnell the past week. It is
hopsd she will soon recover.

Mr. Julus Norris-o- f near Sagerton, a
brother of Mrs. Trave Rosco of McCon
nell is' seriously ill, with stomach trouble
at tKe St'atfifoVd'lSHnlt'aritim.' He is
slow ly improving 'at fliis writing.

Ll o,
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massie of the' Rob
erts community entertained the. young,
people witfiw party Friday nightr-A- lt

parted at.-a"lat-e hour wishing th'ftt Mr.- -

and Mrs. Massie would entertain them
again soon.

r--Li o
Mrs. Jdhn Dean and children of the

Irby Community arc visiting relatives
in Lueders thisweek.

How to Recoverlost Strength
Abilene, rexas.r--yi can heartily

recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
to any one who is
in need of a good
tonic. I take it in
the fall to fortify
myself against colds
and grippe. I also
take it in the spring
and find it of great
benefit. In the win'

Her of 1919 I bad a
serere attack of in
fluensa which left
ma.in bad condition

I did 'not want anything to eat,
could sleep but little-an- d was very
nervous. I took two bottles of the
'Discovery andIt made me feel like
a new man." J. B. Matthews, Oen'l
Del. All dealers. Send 10c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.
Y., if you wish a trial package of
tablets, and writs for free advice.

To Our Patrons
We have adopteda uniform price

of 25c for any item of barber work
in our shop. This includes shaves,

hair cuts, massage, tonic, shampoos,

etc., each item is 25c. We believe

that our customerswill find a uni-

form price more economical.

Harrison & Johnson
BARBER SHOP

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers got out of sort

when the liver foils to act. They feel
languid, half-sic- k, "bluo" anddiscouraged
andthink thoy aregetting lazy. Neglect
of these symptoms might result in a sick
spell, therefore the sensible course is to
takea doseor two of Herbine. It is just
tho medicine neededto purify tho system
and rcstoro tho vim and ambition of
health. Price 60c. gold by

Oates Drug Store

WffiVfTfiftMjnNS

NEW TEXAS THEATRE OFFERS
STELLA DALLAS, MONDAY
AND TUESDAY JAN. 24TH 25TH

"Her Heart Ruled Her

Her Mind Fooled Her

Life Si'lu.olcd Her

Meet tin tpicd American Girl."

At last Stella Dalla1? is coining to

Haskell. Stella Dallas ran true to form
when she was born in caste and enviro-ment- ,

circumstances gave her a cultur-
ed, refined and educatedhusband far
above her in the social scale. Was he
happy? Was Stella Dallas happy?
Did he sink to her level? Did she rhe
to his? When the baby came, was
reared, educatedand placed in the
social surroundings as befit her
father's daughter,or reversed in the
social status, of her mother did it
cause heart pangs? The TexasTheatre
will solve these questions next Monday

and luesuay evening wncn u presents
Stella Dallas with a strong supporting
cast. Belle Bennett will take the part
of Stella Dallas, Ronald Colman, the
part of Stephen Dallas, husband of

Stella, Jean Hersholt as Ed Munn, the
wise- - cracking show-of- f riding master,
who sees in Stella Dallas a kindred
spirit, docs she rccogni7e him as her
equal? Douglas Fairbanks,Lois Moran
and an old screen favorite, Alice Joyce
completes the cast. The story first ap-

peared in the American Magazine, read
by more than two million people, no
wonder that they wanted to sec jt
screened. It is produced by Samuel
Goldwyn, pioneer producer, whose
name is a symbol of perfection in the
cinema art. You will need no urging
to see Stella Dallas at the TexasThea-

tre next Monday and Tuesday. January
24th and 25th.

o
Preachingat Cottonwood Next Sunday

Everyone in the Cottonwood corrmu-nit- y

has a cordial invitation to attend
preaching services at that place next
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday
night. Rev" I. N. Alvis, pastor of the
Cottonwo6fl' church, will preach, and
everyone 'Is urged to be present arjd
hear him.

iowl)octors Treat
Colds and the Flu

Tc lirG&lc up n cold overnight or
t cut short an attack of frrippe, in- -

luenra,aqrethroator tonsillitis, phy--

wau ajfd druggists are now rccom-aendin-s'

Calolnbs, the purified and
efincd calomel compor id rnblet that

;ivf"3 you the effects of culomel and
alts combined, without tho unpleas-

ant effects of cither.
Ono or two Culotabs at bed-ti-

with a swallow of watjr,that's al'
No salts, no nauhcn nor tn sliglites
interference with your eating, worl
or pleasure. Ne::t morning your coh'
has vanialicd. your system is thfr

1 Aliirlilv tiiit-iflp- J nnH Arnn nro foHnc
I fine with a healtv anuetito for break
fast. Eat what you please, no dan
ger.

Get a family package, contninin
full directions, only 25 cents. At am
drug store. (adv)

iSffl

Suffered
weak, nervous

"T WAS In a ym weakened,
ndowncondition,swabr

in need of a tonic and bnfl4
,w says Mrs. J. R. Wreon, of

Anna, Texas, Iwassowsak
I had to go to bed; and kept
getting weaker.

"I sufferedwith my back so
much. I was very nervous,
eooldn't restgoodatnight I
couldn't eat snytbJngIjuat
wasnt hungry.

"I bad read so much of
Cardui,I thoughtbest to uss
it I took sevenor eight bot-
tles, and by the time X had
taken them I was stronger
than I had been in several
years. I. can highly recom-
mend CarduLM

Thousandsof otherwomen
have found that the tonio ef-
fects of the purely vegetable
ingredients of Carduf were
fust what they neededto help
restore their appetites,tohelp
bring them easily and natu-
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
been found to be of great
benefit in many common fe-
male ailments.

Buy it at your druggist's.

CARDUI
tf Fer FeasleTreablee H
Wt"awejeewestejeyjgeejesjpg

SatisfyYourself
Count the Woodmanse Wind
mills in Haskell, aik the ownen
how long they havebeenrunning,
and you will find out that we sell
the best windmill on the mat
ket. Also Piping, Pipe Fittings,
Tanks, Stock Tubs, everything
you need in that line... Give us
vnnr iriana and we will tell mu

'l c wnat it wui cost.
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Look into theFuture
"DOULTRY profits at this seasonare in the future. Time

only will tell whether you hatch 50, 75 or more

chicks.
Past'records for years prove that eggs from breedersfed

PurinaPoultry Chows hatchmore chicks'and betterchicks

ill

with greater profit.
Feed breeders Purina Poultry
Chows for at least thirty days
beforebeginningto savehatching
eggs. You will get better results
andbemoneyahead.Tell uswhen
you want your Chows and we
will get them to you in a jiffy.

hKhckehI hhTwMJ

HaskellMill & Grain Co.
iiiii

MAM
Don'tget weary indwell doing. Always

look window for mylSatjurdaySpecials,
comparemy priceswith" anyone. You
the, judge.

W. M. Mask
moneywho tradewith him.

is still on for $2.00 or-

ders

w -
savespeople
Yes,my delivery

andabove.

Get in the Habit

TONKAWA
Wm. L.

BREAKFAST

SANDWICHES

ilil!

la ! iiflQl

in
be

III!

ill
of Going with the Crowd tp the

7 1

COFFEESHOP
CHEJRRY,Prpp.'

for

LUNCH P1NNKK

COKfEE

REGULAR SPECIALS
DINNER PARTIES 'THEATRE PARTIES
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To Our Patrons

Beginning next Sunday,January9th,

this Garagewill be closed on Sundays

from 10 o'clock a.m. until 4 p. m. Our pa

tronsareaskedto co-oper-ate with us by

observingthis rule in the future.

J.k Kennedy
RED FRONT GARAGE

I


